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Before our bunker friend telle 
ev. ryone ubout catching up with 
the editor, we'll Just tell the 
M ullht of the mutter.

-spying the K. II. Rnndalsea. Se
nior and Junior, IoIIIiik comfort
ably In easy chairs on Hord'a spa 
clotin back lawn one aunny after
noon recently, the editor and hla 
wife stopped to dlaturb an Inno
cent game In progress The editor's 
w le and the bunker, admittedly 
and equally Ignorant of botany. 
KinrUd talking about the weather 
ami pigs, while Mrs. Itundala and 
tht editor began a tour of Inspec
tion of the premises over which she 
holds complete Jurisdiction. As 
th-we things go. the two nature 
hoerC got wrapped up In various 
specimens snd psld not a whit of 
attention to the static created by 
others In the party. Delving into 
h.! tory. cultural methods, types of 
»«ill. and other things mutually In 
tetestlng and dear to the heurta 
of those who «west and toll with 
flowers snd shrubs snd trees and 
vegetables, they awapped observa
tions.

rhe pyracantha lelatvdi were do
ing well, the aplrea van houttei 
and Italian cypress and Amoor 
River privet and nandlnas were 
thriving; but the Arisona cypress 
pur,out this Spring looked like It

^led a shot of copper snlphute. 
In fart it looked so puny It might 
dii By that time we had neared 
th- starting point, with our un- 
int-irmed audience gasping In awe 
•it our mutual knowledge of tech- 
n.ml names and cultural practices. 
Just as the trip wound up. the 
editor spied a plant nestling In a 
Mower bed which aroused his 
rutoelty.

' What la that?" he asked Mrs. 
Its ti0als.

Dad dum. tbat'a spinach — 1 
even know that” was the startling 
•ltd slightly disgusted rejoinder of 
Mr. R„ emerging from the hack«
ground.

Thai rooked the editor's goose. 
No more could he bask in the glory 
of a reputation well earned and 
det nltely established So he im
mediately took his wife and his 
frh nds and bia departure, his face 
slightly crimson.

Another reason for haling spin
ach. They ought to ration that 
stuff out of existence.

•
A recent feature article In "The 

Communicator." published monthly 
hy and for the employees of the 
Community Public Service Com
pany, carried a picture and bio
graphical aketch of Wade Oreen- 
slil. Interestingly telling of the 
travels and broad experience of 
this power plant engineer and me
ter engineer for the Central Di
vision. who lives at Hlco.

Wade's vocations and avocations 
arc varied, and those here who 
know him would enjoy rending the 
many highlights of his life brought 
out ivy the writer of Ihe article. 
This editor was surprised at the 
rail that anyone could get him to 
talk In a personal vein that much, 
hut Wade declares that he told his 
interviewer a lot of things that 
were not printed.

The aubject la too modest to ap- 
prs-i late our reprinting the article 
In our paper, unless we catch him 
out of town for several weeks at 
some future date. Hut we suggest 
that If you want to read something 
that sounds like a novel, you drop 
hy the power company and ask for 
the loan of the publication long 
enough to see what an able and 
Int- resting character this fellow 
(iri- nallt really Is.

•
Just so Wade won't hog all the 

publicity, credit Is hereby and 
herewith given to his wife for the 
bceiitlful bluebonnets ut their 
place, whch have aroused the ad
miration of paasers-by. We found 
out a long time ago that ' Mrs. 
Greenallt does all the work—head 
and hand—around the Oreensllt 
premises. And she does a good Job. 
too.

If you haven't seen that yard, 
walk or ran— don't drive — down 
there and feaat your eyes before 
the bluobonnota fade.

If you happen to he walking In 
the other part of town, peek over 
the back feoce at Mrs. A. Alford's 
and see another glorious sight 
our domination for the most abun
dant perennial display of blue
bonnets In captivity.

•
Advent of Spring causes us to 

»order who's going to give the 
screens at the power company 
their annual going over, and what 
Cecil Coeton. former local man 
ager now division manager at Clif
ton. will do with the time he cus
tomarily apept smearing paint all 
over the screens, the sidewalk, and 
himself.

Sot that OIMe Davis and Ms able 
nsslstanta are not taking care of 
the property—we'd be willing to 
put up money that they are Hut 
Cecil used to autke such an ordeal 
out of the undertaking that na
tives entranced with the interest 
and labor he pnt out and the show 
ha pnt on demonstrating his dex 
terlty with the paint brush, won t 
really know that summer's come 
without Doc here to usher In the 
new season with hla aannal screen
painting spree.

“As one good A cord user to an
other and noting your serious 
need for non-highway application 
blanks for rationing, am enclosing 
yna  several, with the hast wishes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith of 
w.ivahsrhle, Texas" reads a aote
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DAD’S GET ORDER-FIGHT ON HOME FRONT
EMPLOYMENT IN 
WAR PRODUCTION 
ONLY DEFERMENT
Give Farmers Special Rating 

To Ease Labor Problem.

From now on. it's either employ
ment In essential industry for mar
ried men or others supporting 
needy dependents, or, it's the army!

That status fares the 9.OOP,000 
men between the ages of It and 37 
who heretofore have been exempted 
from »military service because of 
their parenthood or head of a home 
It followed a sweeping revision in 
draft regulations by the National 
Selective Service board, which 
hewed close to the line set by the 
War Manpower commission sev
eral months ago.

At the time, the WMC recommend
ed only employment in 36 essential 
industries as the basis for defer
m ent. D eferm ents p rev iou sly  
awarded for the support of depend
ents were no longer to be considered 
in the exemption of men from mili
tary duty.

Work or Fight.
Under the new Selective Service 

board order, only fathers aod oth
ers engaged In Industry Important 
to the war effort will continue to 
be deferred; exrrpt In thooe roses 
where It Is round that the drafting 
of dads or others Is found to work 
extreme hardship or privation on o 
wife, child or parent. These cases, 
of course, are to be determined at 
the discretion of the local draft 
boards.

The new Selective Service board 
regulations officially recognize the 
pressing farm labo^ problem and
establish the conditions for working 
for its relief.

Two special classes have been set 
up for providing a reservoir of farm 
labor. Men deferred by reason of 
their agricultural occupation or 
endeavor are placed In 2C, while 
married men with children perform
ing the same work arc rated 3C, 
at the very bottom of the list.

Many observers believe ihe new 
regulations will lead to a wholesale

return to* the farms Besides the 
liberal exemptions given to agri
cultural workers, these observers 
point out that Selective Service of
ficials are tightening up on indus
trial deferments

Job Must Be Ksoenlial.
Whereas employment In essential 

industry was once the basis for de
ferment. such deferment will no 
longer stand up unless the type of 
Job being done in that industry is 
considered necessary to the war ef
fort.

When the war boom got under
way, thousands left the farms for 
employment in industry. There 
were high wages and general pro
tection from conscription if the 
plant was directly or Indirectly en
gaged in the manufacture of war 
goods. Now, however, employment 
in such a plant will not be con
sidered as a condition for deferment 
unless the worker holds a certain 
Job which is essential to produc
tion.

The net effect of the latest ruling 
is to determine the order for draft
ing the IS.000,000 registrants re
maining in the 13 to 37 year old 
brackets.

List Claasl Ac alien*.
To this end. varleus classes have 

been established.
la all cases, single men with ns 

depeagents and married mea with 
wives anly will be called befere 
the married men with children.

As nsnal, 1-A will hold all men 
Immediately subject to call.

1-A-O will coaslst of conscientious 
objectors available for Boa-com
batant military service.

Members of the land er navs* 
farces af the United Stales will f;
In 1-C.

Men necessary in esaeniial elvi 
las activity will be grouped In 2-A. 
while those vital to war production 
will get n 2-B rating.

As previaasly stated, mea de
ferred by reasoa af their agricul
tural occupatioa or endeavor will 
be placed la t-C.

Then fallows the 3-A group, con
sisting of married men in essential 
Industry whs have children. Men 
with dependents regularly engaged 
in agricultural occupation or endea
vor will be classified as W .

Men deferred because Induction 
would cause extreme hardship and 
privation to n wife, child or parent 
will hr given 3-D standing.

Other classifications follow, but of 
these, only 4-H Ik of widespread im
portance. In this group are all men

between 38 and 45 years 
whom the army has exemp' liom 
service because it has deco :u
unacceptable for the rigors it ¡mil-
tan* life

However, men in this group sre 
to be reclassified in case it old ; 
eventually be found neces. . ry to 
summon them to duty 

Call Dads Last.
The new draft provisions g v : • 

thers preference in So far a they 
provide fur the conscription of sin
gle or childless married r n be
fore them in whatever claoailU ation ■ 
they may be

Of the 3.000,000 men wh have 
been aefrrred on dependency 
grounds—either as fathers, childless i 
husbands or heads of hones-ap- 1 
proximately 2.880.000 are childless 
husbands or heads of home- The 
rest, or 6.130.000. are married men 
with children born or conceived be
fore Pearl Harbor.

Of these 9.000.000 men. th"** who 
fail to obtain employment in essen
tial industry are draft eligible* The 
number of childless married men 
or heads of homes in this class, of 
course, will determine exactly when 
married men with children in non- 
essential occupations will be called. 
Some say such fathers will begin 
to be called July 1.

It has bees estimated that some 
166,666 tll-year-elds becemr eligi
ble fer service each meuth The 
■apply of these young men ultimate
ly decides the number ef #*d* r regis
trants to be railed, bwt with month
ly quotas approximating 366.666, 
there Is clear need fer dipping into 
the ether rlasslAcattoas to meet 
demands.

Seek to Protect Home*
Of the 15,000.000 men between 18 

I 37 years of age who are eligible
• r the draft, approximately 6.000.- 

000 face rejection because ■ f phys
ical. mental or moral unfitness. 
Thus the necessity for obtaining eli- 
gibles from the previously deferred 
ranks

In his order to the 6.500 draft 
boards of the nation. Selective Serv
ice Director Hershey declared that 
the new regulations " ,  . would 

: enable the boards to cor’ mie to 
I meet the manpower requiren rots of 
the armed forces, war production, 
agriculture and other essenl >1 civil
ian activities, and, at the same 
time, protect as long us i»>ssible 
homes where there are cl Mren "

The new order also was c"cn as 
an effort to satisfy members of con
gress who have been active in seek
ing to pass legislation assuring the 
deferment of fathers.

“ They Give Tlwir Lives— You Lent Your Money”.
i  S i M liikf)

Charlie Alton 
New Owner of 
De Leon Paper

Charlie Alton, who bought the 
De Leon Free Press last week 
’rom K. C. Lowe, was a Comanche 
’hief visitor Friday. Alton for the 

last 17 years has Iweu a linotype 
operator for The San Angelo Dally 
Standard

Ills father wa* a minister of 
'he Church of Christ and was for 
a number of years editor and 
iwnei of the Hlco News Review. 
He also has a brother who la u 
minister in the Church of Christ

Alton says he has worked In u 
newspaper office almost ever 
since heVould walk. He hus seven 
brothers and all of them at one 
time or another have been con
nected with the newspaper bus
iness

Lowe Is moving hack to Lometa 
Where he will continue to operate 
The Lometa Reporter. Lowe says 
the Lometa people wanted him 
hack so miii'h (hat one man of
fered him house* rent free -The 
Comanche Chief

Two Papers At 
Hamilton Sold 
And Consolidated

Manpower Shortage

A picture received In America 
from Lendea, after publication In 
an Axis magasine, prsves the ex
treme shortage ef manpower In 
Germany, even In Its armed farces. 
Here Is a boy ef abaut II belag 
trained far dullea aa a so-called 
"help soldier" aboard a Grrmaa 
warship.

The two Hamilton newspapers 
were brought under one ownership 
last week when Coy Perry of 
Mexia purchased the Hamilton 
County News from Bernard K 
Wtlkerson and the Hamilton 
Herald-Kecord from Mrs. L. O. 
Peck. They have been consolidated 
and will lie published as one paper 
under the name of the Hamilton 
Herald-New.* In the Herald-Record 
building

The Hamilton Herald was es
tablished in 1H76, and the News 
about ten veara ago

Mr. Perry, who is just out of 
service in the Army, formerly pub
lished a newapaper at Bowie He 
has several brothers In the busi
ness. one of whom. Francis K. 
Perry, is publisher of the Dublin 
Progress.

received several weeks ago and en
countered In cleaning off the hook 

Thank*, pals (all our subscribers 
are pals). We have that matter 
of waahlng type taken care of. 
thank* to your thoughtfulnesa Now 
we alao have a blank for supple- 
tnental ration* on our car. hut are 
■ till undecided as to what consti
tutes essential mileage Opinions 
seem to differ. Judging hy the way 
some people keep running around 
Ho until we have made a decision, 
we remain on the A card Hat. but 
admit that Spring weather la im- 
nrasalng us w'th the belief that a 
lot of travel It almost essential

Judge Cross Well 
Enough to Preside 
At District Court

District Court will convene in 
Comanche Monday morning for 
the Spring term with a fairly 
light docket on file District Judge 
R. 11 Cross who hus been III for 
some time and who underwent a 
major operation since the con
vening of the lust term of court 
here, ts expected to lie able to 
preside

It will he the first time he has 
been able to perform his duties 
within several montba. Judge Kr- 
neat Belcher of Htephenvllle hav
ing presided for him at the Galea- 
vllle and Hamilton term* of court

Th* Comanche Chief

JIM riKRCK or CARLTON
HI TS RKGINTKRRD RI’LI.

Jim Pierce of Carlton Thuraday 
i bought a reglatered Hereford bull 

from the Walter Barrel Bunch of 
■ Comanche
j Thla make* four hulls purchased 
In the Wllaon-Carlton community 
from the Barrel herd. The other 

J buyer* were Huch Springer, and 
' the Rarretl Brother*, who bought i 
I two. The Comanche Chief.

Mortality Rate of 
Permanent Teeth 
Measure of Health

Austin. April 1'1 In < he« king 
Ihe results achieved l>> school den 
tal programs In Texas Dr. Geo W 
Cog, State Health nfflcer. an
nounced today that such programs 
have proved to Is- highly effective 
In lessening the permanent teeth 
mortality rate, reducing It In some 
cases more than 75 per cent In a 
period of only five years.

Ill one city, the permanent teeth 
mortality rate was reduced from 
24.37 per cent to 3 5 per cent til 
less than five year* time, with a 
full-time dental health program In 
effect.

"If the mortal it > rate of per
manent teeth Is a dependable unit 
of measurement in the evaluation 
of dentul public health programs, " 
Dr. Cox said, "it I* evident that 
there Is unlimited value in the type 

! of programs now « uri led on hy the 
I State Health Department."

Dr Cox expressed the opinion 
I that the Increase In the volume of 
| dentistry for children In local den- 
I lists' offices was directly attribut 
able to the Influence of the school 
dental programs and added that 
the Improvement of children's at 

, lltudes as patients was very no- 
] t let-able

"I believe that as time goes on." 
Dr Cox stated, "the results will 
he even more noticeable. As the 
public becomes aware of the pos
sibilities In this f i e ld  there Will he 
an ever-growing demand for at 
least some type of dental health 
program In every community

Dr and Mrs P G Hays left 
1 liursduy for Houston where they 
will visit their eon. A C and fam
ily before going to 7.ai k Arkansas 
They plan to be in Xikanaus for 
several months vlalltug with Mr

Schools Open Drive 
To Buy 10,000 Jeeps

T HE little jeep which Is serving 
so nobly from Guadalcanal to 

Africa hus become the symbol of j 
the gigantic efforts of millions of 
American school children in their 
War Savings program.

Thousands of public, private and 
parochial schools soon will be dis- | 
playing a certificate of honor from , 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry ' 
Morgcnthau. Jr . signifying that j 
they have paid for at least one jeep! 
by buying $900 in War Stamps and 
Bonds.

Countless others will be flying the ] 
Schools At War banner awarded to
schools with 90 percent pupil par | 
tie.pallori in War Savings 

Ten thousand Jeeps and a hun |
Battle Flags of the Schools

of the education section of the War

Good Start, But 
Ijong Way to Go 
In W ar Bond Sales

Reports from J N Bussell, local 
chairman of the 2nd War Loan 
campaign, and from I Comer, tha 
county chairman oil the pun base 
of War Bonds. Kay the drive started 
off with a hang In Hamilton coun- 

{ ty. and that about one-third of the 
county's quota lias been attained. 
Locally a nice start has been made, 
Bussell said, but we are still a 
long way short of our quota, with 
only eight days remaining In this 
month Both Comer and Kuaselt 
urged the public to purchase all 
the bonds possible In these remain
ing eight days In this connection 

j the local chairman released the 
following statement Thursday 
morning

"Our 'urge' is as nothing coro
lla red to the 'urge' brought on by 
the treacherous attack on Pearl 
Harlan and the execution of some 
of Major-General Doolittle'« brave 
men who bombed Tokyo and were 
held aa ‘ prisoners of war' in Ja
pan Against all human Instincts, 
and In disregard of all Interna
tional rules applicable to treat
ment of ‘prisoners of war' — the 
war lords of Japan 'tried' these 
men. and ordered their execution.* 
These dastardly events should 
eauae every true American to 
double his purchase of war honda, 
If he possibly can do so. In these 
next eight days

"Thla war Ml ST BE WON. and 
those of us left at home in com
parative ease and plenty MITHT 
Ft l:\ISII THE MONEY to build 
all the fighting equipment neces
sary to do the job If the above 
horrible events' would not cause 
Americans to dig deep iuto their 
tiunk account* and buy War Bonds, 

i I do not know what it would take.
W.ii Bond* of the t B are the 

I best Investment In the whole 
I world In the first war. we bought 
1 'Liberty Bonds ' If you will point 
out one single ind-vldual who lost 
money on Liberty Bonds after 

| World War I. I will make you a 
present of a $20 bill.

"Then, too. Investment in War 
B nds N'o 2, if sufficiently done.

! will control inflation especially 
1 If all Individuals able to do so will 
I purchase all the Bond* he possibly 
' can The bank here will assist you 
I in every wav in buying the Bonds 
1 best suited to each Individual All 
' I can ask you to do. American*, is 
| the very best you can for a great

. _. u. *..c . . . .  i cause and I have great faith in be-
dred bomber.- Tht. Is the " * 'w jS a v i n g s  Staff, sre I 1 -vlng that 'America s best will be
of America .  schools as 30.000.000 More man 7,000 000 elementary j -rood enough to win this savage
children continue their Schools At and hl(?h schoo, , tud<.nt„ froni M 000 1 w„r 
War program under the auspices of | , chools hav(. pr, parec| special

statethe Treasury Department and the Sch. x.ls At War scrapbooks for 
U S Office of Education < and local exhibits

Results so far in the program re-, War stamp and War Bond pur
ported by Dr Homer W Anderson chases inav re:»ch a grand total of 
Associate Field Director in charge j $300.000.000 for the school year

WITH
THE COLORS
l*vt. Boyd l«eonard. on 5 day 

leave from Fort Bliss, visited his 
parents at Lanham. and other rel
atives and trlends over the week 
end He returned home Tuesday

Defense Council 
Member Explains 
New ‘Block System’

Civilian war activities in Hlco 
I are taking definite form, according 
I to u report from Mrs II T Pfusou. 
I a* ting for Mrs Boyd Greenway, 
on the part of the local defense 
council. The article explaining the 
“ block system" follows

"I want to thank the good mer
chants of Hico for featuring the 
sale of War Bonds In their adver
tising It Is a very fine thing to 
do And I must also thank the 
teachers and school children for 
a moat excellent Job The civilians 
will come in for thanks a little 
later when they are finished up."

Meeting Begins At 
Pentecostal Church 
Sunday Evening

A meeting at the Pentecostal 
Church in Hico will begin Sunday 
evening at b 30 according to an
nouncement from the pastor, Mrs. 
W I* Lynch J K Osborn from

In order that Ileo  < Risen* ca n i01''“  R1*** will do the preaching

Mrs Mar) Hol ton received her j 
Easier gift early thla week from 
her husband. I’vt. Ralph Horton 
stationed al Sioux Fall*. S I). 
It Is a F S Army Air Corps pin 

★  —
CpI. Kay Cheek, who gets his 

mail in •are of the postmaster at 
San Francisco has cabled hi* par
ent*. Mr and Mr* S J Cheek Sr 
of Austin, that he has landed safe
ly at an undisclosed destination

7k
Lt. Herman Segrest. physical in

structor at Kelly Field near San 
Antonio came In Tuesday for a 
visit here with his mother, Mrs 
Mattie Segrest Lt Segrest is re 
covering from a recent operation 
on his knee and »as given a 15 day 
leave His wife, who is employed 
In Sun Antonio, plan* to Join him 
here for the week end

keep In step for the duration, and 
better face their responsibilities to 
their government and to their 
loved one* In Ihe aimed services, 
the local defense council has di
vided the town into five zones and 
each tone Into block* or neightior- 
hood* Every home In the land 
must be actually at war with ev
ery home of our enemy if we are 
to win

Our offensives are waged In five 
fields Salvage. Conservation. War 

j Stamps and Bonds. Guarding In 
formation, and Food Supply and 
Rationing Families that constat 
ently cooperate In all of these 
fields will he «warded a V Home 
window card hy their block leader, 
and when sixty per cent of the 
homes of the town are V-Homes, 
the town will receive a V Banner 
I'ndet th s plan. Instituted by 
James M Landis National Defense 
litre« tor the work of listing the 
homes in Hico has lieen in prog 

Camp | reas for several week* and a per

i "Everybody eordtall) Invited to 
| hear the old-time Gospel and the 
j good singing.” Mrs. Lynch added. 

"Come, you will Is- glad you came. 
Let us enjoy the presents of the 

j  Ixml together."

Tom C Mabray. division freight 
and passenger agent of the Mis
souri Kansas-Texaa Lines, and 
J. () Cross, traveling freight and 
passenger agent for the same road, 
tsith of Waco, were through Hlco 
Thursday morning on a business 
trip and stopped here for a short 
w h i le

Pvt Grad) Wilson of
_ _ Cooke California, »ho has been on manent organization has been set

and Mrs. F K Bag*.¡ale, and Dr. I * visit here with hi* wife and par- | up When the government needs 
Hay* plans to spend several weeks enta. Mr and Mrs H E Wilson of . united civilian effort In a vital pro-

Mr and Mrs Boy French spent 
the week end in Athens with
their son-in-law mid daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Jess Askey. Boy re
turned home Sunday night, while 
Mrs. French remained for an ex
tended visit. *

ut the I'nlverslty of Little Rock

To Hasten Victory
N* American wants this war 

to ge an# minute be vend the 
time we can bring It to a srtc- 
tortona end. Te hasten that 
victory to save pesslMy the 
Rvee ef millions af ear hays 
aa ear fur Bang front*—II Is 
Imperative that every Ameri
cas de hla part la the decent 
War Lena. There k u  le  
vestment te it every pares. 
The meet yea ran de I* little 
eneagh rasapered with the «ac
rid** offered hy ear beys la 

They gfre their lire*
»y>

Fairy, returned to hi* camp last gram the directions ran quickly 
Thursday accompanied hy his wife ami easily reach everyone In the 
and Pvt. and Mr* John Wilson of town
Glen Bose Mr* Wilson had tieen i There Is an urgent need for 
here for a visit with her parents, ; clean flattened tin cans Please 
Mr and Mrs Henry Davl* j collect no matter how few and

♦  — | take to the home of your Block
Pvt Franrt* E Stone came In ! Leader before the first Tuesday in

last week to spend aa much as 
possible of his l&-dsy furlough 

. w ith his parents. Mr and Mrs 
E II Stone, and other relative* 
and friend* The Stone* didn't 

; know beforehand that their «on 
was coming home at this lime, and

I naturally were pleasantly sur
prised when "Pappy" barged In 

I the house one evening about dark 
i He said he would rather lie hack

each month, when they will be 
picked up hy the Boy Scouts and 
delivered to the salvage depot 

Citizens of Hlco are urged to 
cooperate with thetr Block Lead
ers Bead and study the literature 
she brings you Give an attentive 
ear to the suggestion* she makes 
She ts a front-line offleer, and 
what she has for you Is from
headquarters. Victory depends on 

In Dear Old Texas than In Florida ; h "» « pH F»» reallxe your respon- 
any time, and demonstrated his I •lblllty.
continued Interest In farm ma-' *  Hat of xone*. cha rmed, and 
----------- -- ---- --- — - - - , block tenders was carried In last

(Continued on Page A) week's Isane of Ihe New* Review.
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The Mirror
PeMUhed bj Kindest» cl

Hlt O HIGH Ht HOOL

NENIOK NEWS
Say folk»! How dlii you like | 

the Senior play? Pretty good. was
n't It? 1 hope none of you were 
disappointed.

It’» an old ruatoin for all Se
nior» to will" or “ bequeath" a 
talent ot theirs, ao suppose we see 
what a few of the Seniors would | 
like to leave behind:

I. Jo Kvel.vn Kelllhan do be
queath my position us editor o f • 
The Mirror to Carolyn

I Mary Nell Hancock, do be 
quealh tny ability to chew «mu i 
•luring Knglish to Itlllle Jean W.

1. Joyce Candy, do bequeath my 
ability as a “Grandma" to Jimmie 
Ruth.

1 Maynaid Marshall, do bequeath 
my ability as a fast driver to Don

1. Kaymond I.eeth. do bequeath 
my Senior ring to Margaret Kills |

I. Georg« Stringer do bequeath, 
my talent as such a “ lady's man ’ ; 
to Moody Rosa

1, lads Mae Hendrix, do bequeath 
my ability to work Plane Geometry 
to Frank Canoe

I. Wilma Jaggars. do bequeath 
my ability to work in the library 
to Wyvonne Slaughter

JUNIOR NUWw
After working hard all last week | 

trying to sell War Ronds and | 
Stamps, we were still unable to ! 
beat the Freshmen It seems a dls- ( 
grace that the slime of the high 
school should be the ones to win 
■Rut our efforts won t go entirely . 
unrewarded We are all looking 
forward to the one-fouTth day hol
iday which la the priie for win
ning second place in the contest 
We really enjoyed playing our 
small part In helping the govern
ment to raise the 13 billion dollars 
necessary for the war effort, even 
though we didn t win the contest

Remember everybody, that we 
haven't stopped collecting old pa
per yet. so If you have some, 
please let us know about It Col
lecting day Is still Tuesday

If you are a regular reader of 
this news t ') .  you might recall 
that we mentioned an Kngllah class 
play several weeks ago This Is to 
let you know that we decided not 
to present it publicly

Keep In mind the date of our 
Junior plav April 30 We are' 
hoping to do as good a Job on It as 
the Seniors did on their play last 
FrKlay We can almost promlae

that you won't be dlaappolnted if
you come to see it.

SUPHOMOHE NEWS
Old H. H S. has rung with ex

cited cites the laat week. Nowhere 
could a person put foot but that 
he was asked, if not by a Senior. 
Junior or Kish, then by a Soph. 
"Would you like to buy a War 
Stamp oi Bond?" From all Incom
ing reports he usually bought 
something too.

Congratulations to the winner of ( 
ihe receut Bond and Stamp Con
test All accounts have not yet been 
tubulated so the wlnuer is not def
initely known As this is written 
the Freshmen are iu the lead, with 
the Juniors close behind, and the 
Sophs, as much as we hate to ad- 
m t it. straggling along at the rear 
Somebody had to keep the poor j 
Senlora company didn't they?

Work as we would, we couldn't > 
quite keep up with the Freshmen. . 
They know as well as everyone i 
el-c that we never tried so hard 
to win a contest as this one. And i 
detest from such a green class as 
the Freshmen and such a snooty ! 
class as the Juniors is pretty hard i 
to take ilut we shall attempt to 
be good sports and to rrmlud them | 
they d better watch out next time

The Sophomores enjoyed the Se 
nior play and wish to thank then, 
for such an entertaining evening 
aa they provided

Mary Nell Jones is being inter 
viewed this week She ia called t 
Joneeey Her hair ia black and her 
eyes are brown She ia exactly 5 
feet tall and weighs <»ne hundred 
pounds Her favorite hit song Is 
"You Great Big Beautiful Doll" 
and her hobby la going to Fairy 
Her worst trouble ia getting a boy 
friend Her favorite movie actor is 
Ronald Reagan and her favorite 
actress 1« Ann Sheridan She sa\s 
she likes all the boys, but a certain 
Soph with black curly hair better 
than any Mary Nell ia an attract
ive girl, one who meets everybody 
with a smile We are happy to 
have her in our class.

tKtSHMVN MWN
I suppose everyone knows that 

the F>—lllWli have been working 
- selling War Bonds and Stamps 

If thev hapnened on the afreet any 
time during laat week, they ki ow* 
what we are trying to sumerite 

The Freshmen class is small, but 
we don't stop to think about our 
dim nutlve sixe We work aa a unit 
and are very proud to admit that 
we won the ssoo credit However, 
we do not know vet who has won | 
the half-day holiday Our total 
amount was over $4.000 dollars 
Just In our class. Good work. 
“ Kids." keep It up There Is some | 
one hai king ua somewhere'

Jackie Ganoe wasn't Interviewed

last week—but here she comes 
now

Favorite food Fried chicken 
Favorite sport—Tennis 
Favorite subject World Ilia- | 

torv.
Favorite boy friend George 

Stringer
Jackie ia 4 feet, 11 inches tall, 

weighs 9!t pounds, has black hair. 
h|p>wn eyes, and is a very cute girl 
Jackie came to Htco from Wink, 
and has made a success in her 
work and made many new friends, 
also.

Our next one to interview is 
Georgia Nell Lewi*. Come on. 
Georgia

Favorite food—Ice cream and j 
goose

Favorite »port Skating 
Favorite subject Knglish 
Favorite boy triend She won't 

tell us- so we will let her keep It 
a secret

Georgia la 4 feet My inches tall, 
weighs pounds She has dark 
brown hair and haiel eyes With 
everything turned up she Is a cute 
"little girl " 1 said little because 
she is small She s an all-around 
good sport and la liked by every
one.

TWO HONGS
In view ot the Bond and Stamp 

Contest sponsored by the Htco 
schools, and the current Mar Bond 
Drive The Mirror Is publishing 
two patriotic songs The words 
are new and the tunes old

Tune “ Put On Your Old Gray 
FI nnet."
Wear your old gray bonnet 
With ail old feather on it.
Then to Uncle Sam you can sa> 
''Because of my bonnet 
With the old feather on It.
I can buy a Bond today."

Tune. Yankee Doodle Dandy." 
Yankee Doodle came to town 
To buy a her of candy.
But on the way he saw some Bonds 
And said. "They'll come in handy.” 
Yankee Doodle, keep it up.
Yankee Doodle Ibindy.
Buy a Stamp and save for Bonds, 
Instead of so much randy

l»IRT -« OLOI M V
Well, Millv and Maynard finally 

got together Saturday and Vir
ginia and J D And. can you 
Imagine? Mary Jane and Don' 

Wonder why people Bay that 
Lloyd has a hot career? Huh. 
Lloyd*

Sav Ginger, do you P K . Lloyd 
and Patav want to a,ng some more? 
Ks peris I ly. "Good By to Clalrette " 

What s this? George didn't take 
Jackie riding Sunday night Hard 
to believe, "ain't" It. Jackie?

Well. Margaret Kills, looks like 
you sort» stepped out Saturday 
night Huh. Cush?

Say Wayne, how do you do it* 
I mean keep Billie Rhea Turner

THE MOO NEWS REVEW

here and have another girl aotne- 
where elae?

Bay. Billie J.. I hear that you 
and W. R are getting pretty reg
ular. What “ uh" gay?

P. K. la atlll thinking about the 
Nth grader Aren t you. Paul?

We wotider if anyone out at , 
Fairy saw a little gray car flying ' 
around Thursdav

Wotider who held a little ' F ah" 
boy dow* when he saw Pat Hoo
ver

It sc e ta  that the ' Fish" had 
luck on the bond drive The) (old 
$4503 80 worth of Bonds and 
Stamps Ray "F1»h"l

Quite a few Fish' were sur
prised In esembly tap ! when the 
Sophomore» cheered them Weren't 
you. Freshmen*

Say. Louise Noland what's this 
about you and Wendell G ? I'll bet 
you had a good time, especially 
since MarJIe Lee and Herman 
Moore were along

Seems (hat Frank la getting to 
he a regular Tarzan

I II Im-I Jackie is lonesome Wed
nesday. We hear the Seniors are 
going to 'be gone That » Senior 
Day. isn't It* You'd Ivetter watch 
those Senior girls. Jaikle. Georgle 
Is pretty popular, you know Or Is 
he?

Seems as though Jtnunle stayed 
at home Saturday night But we 
hear sire had company It w h s  a 
girl, though One of those Fairies

If Joyce is going to run around 
with the Juniors and the Sophs 
ahe Is going to have to gel a lease 
tap l to put on (hem since they 
nearly put her in a grave taking 
thoes (sp.i daring chances Right. 
Joyce?

There certainly was a lot of gig
gling at Billy Jcau's bouse Sunday 
— wonder why.

What la the meaning of Carolyn. 
Wyvonne and lllllle Jean taking a 
pleasure drive to Iredell Sunday 
morning after Sunday school’  Did 
you see your boy friends? Ha

Wonder what four Junior girls 
were whispering about in Knglish 
III Monday morn Was It something 
about catching a bus to Ft Worth 
Wednesday to see the Ire Capudes’  
I’m afraid they conldn't do it. 
though, the Seniors might think 
they were following them Mavhe a 
certain Fish would think so. too 
We might ask her to go with us i 
Ha' lla '

Wonder why Vlrg nia got so mad 
at Mary Jane about In Sunday 
mhiMtl. Was It because Mary Jane 
thinks some one is cute that Vir
ginia doesn t like?

SPY JR

If yee haven't gelten amend 
te buying n Second War Lena 
Beai, stop and think erbat it 1 
weald mean to you If oar eel- | 
Mere hadn't gotten round te 
the Ughi.

For Your Eloctric 
Refrigerator

Bette r Check it  Over Now!

All winter long your refrigerator has 
been loafing along using only a fraction 
of its cold-making capacity, but the com
ing of warm weather means it will have 
to work longer and harder to protect 
your perishables. Food spoilage is taboo 
in these days of rationing, so give your 
refrigerator the care it needs to operate 
at peak efficiency. Don't let neglect rob 
you of vital food protection!

FO LLOW  THESE PO IN TERS ON R ifR IG iA A T IO N  CA R I
r — -------- " ■ - ----------- ---  - - --- —

•  Defrost whenever frost 
becomes 1 «-inch thick.

•  Covrr all liquids. Keep 
defrosting tray dry.

•  D on’t set cold control 
any higher than neces
sary. Use quick freezing 
sparingly.

•  Make sure door gasket 
seals tightly. Keep free of 
grease.

•  Don’t crowd shelves. Air 
circulation is vital to ef
ficiency.

•  Don’t store hot foods. Let 
them cool first.

•  Don't open door oftener 
than necessary. And clow
it quickly.

•  Keep refrigerator clean, 
condenser coils dust-ftce.

•  Oil open unit models pe
riodically as instructed. 
Sealed units need no oil
ing.

V -  . . .  y

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Take Care of Vour Appliances — Make 'em Last

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

\ FEED MEN
. . . Will NOT Fail America!

f  T â ; D I  L Ï V I  R S

*  F ABM KBS OF A M K It It’ A wr salute you' 
Ib-spltr shortages of labor, machinery and 
supplies, you are battling to accomplish a gi
gantic task Yours Is the Job of producing 
enormous quantities of gra.n meat, milk and 
eggs to nourish ast out and to sustain a fight
ing froet that encircles the earth.

Kvery feed dealer and manufacturer In our 
land knows welt that livestock and poultry 
feeds are vital to yon In your difficult, patri
otic effort All fet'd men are proud to be 
privileged to stand shoulder to shoulder with 
you in, tbit ••«to for a fr< • - rid a thrht
in which ywnr »on« and «nr *««» together are 
-taking their very lives.

Feed men everywhere have dedicated them-
*eires to the task of supplvlng you as nearly 
.»f Is humanly and physically possible with the 
east amounts of feed you must have to do your 
Job This Is our obligate n and pledge . . .

which w e Intend to fulfill to the utmost of 
our ability.

But we must have jour complete, whole
hearted < «operation We must have your help 
In making every pound of available feed do Its 
full Job Feed 1» more precious than money 
today We must have your aid in preventing 
any waste of feed We must have your support 
in our task of obtaining ingredients We e*i 
your assistance in stretching to the utmost 
limits a total supply of feedstuff» which is 
much less than you need Otherwise It will be 
impossible to serve you as you should be 
served

IN W I T ! SHORT(GK OF PROTEIN H, 
MINERAL* AND VITAMINS F.XIHTH

The total supply of protein concentrate 
minerals and riboflavin -.upplement which will 
be available in the entire United Stales to

t j t i  rra si

W e’re Pledged to 

Supply You With 

ESSENTIAL FEEDS 

FOR VICTORY!

1!»43 will be 1,322.000 tons . . . 19 65", short 
of the amounts needed, according to recently 
compiled figures now in the hands of the gov
ernment. Front a practical feed supply stand
point the shortage will lie even more severe, 
due to transportation, labor and machinery 
difficulties which will affect adversely the dis
tribution and processing of this Inadequate 
total supply.

In the face of this shortage, more and more 
farmers are demanding more and more feed 
There simply is not enough to go around The 
only practical solution at present Is to . . .

. . . stretch the avallahlr protein, minerals 
and vitamins to the limit.

Protein percentages 1n feeds necessarily 
have been reduced Protein must not be wasted 
by feeding In Inefficient form Gruln. too. must 
he conserved or » grain shortage similar to 
that of the drought years, may result next

W e Sell and Recommend

t  *
I

h « f i
r. '«tkxm y t ni

i l '
w

winter. Wliat protein and critical materials 
«re available must he fed In the most efficient 
way to those animals and birds which most 
require It.

Feed manufacturers und feed dealers do not 
have any extra supplies of these proteins, 
minerals and vitamin supplements In stock. 
We are having great difficulty In obtaining 
enough for Immediate requirements. Our prices 
ar« fixed by the government under the lowest 
practical ceilings

Whenever you find feel hard to obtain, 
always remember thut your feed dealer and 
manufacturer are doing their very best, tmde» 
difficulties us great us your own, to supply 
and help you. For they, as you. are determined 
that our loved ones shall not fight and sacri
fice in vain and that all of us again shall stand 
in triumphant peat e. our feet on ground re - ’ 
main ng our own. under the flag of the free.

*

★

★

★

T E X ©  üiis
Oar tact are M a ttix i baited, tot the qaa if is always the beet. We are going through 
trying than, hat it m u i  Victory, ia the tad. We wifi always he ea the jab. ta taka cart ef 
year feeding grehlesas hi the nwet efficient asaaaer passible, aader existing conditions.

Keeney's Hatchery and Feed Store
HICO, TEXAS
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IR ED ELL ITEM S
b y 'M itf  Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mm. A. D. Latter ha« returned 

to her home In Florida after u vielt 
with her coueln. Mr«. W. K Car
ter.

Mrs. Huch Harri» and daughter. 
Mr». Hilly Kchola. »pent Thursday 
In CranflU'» (lap.

Mra. Jamea Porter »pent the 
week end In Fort Worth with her 
husband.

Mr. and Mra. W. F. Turner of 
Dallas spent the week end with his 
parenU.

Horn, to Mr. and Mr» C. A. 
Mitchell, a daughter on April Id: 
weight 7 pounds; named Kthel 
Jane.

Prank Cunningham Jr »pent the 
week end In Fbrt Worth with hl» 
mother.

Misses Mildred and Johnnie Jean 
Harper were In Meridian Satur
day

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Harris Jr., a hoii on April IK, In 
Amarillo. She was Miss Myrtle 
MrDotiel before her marriage 

Mrs. Ilayden anti daughter took 
her son. Stewart, to Dallas Satur
day. where he went from them to 
the army camp In Arkansas.

Mrs. Hugh Harris spent the 
week end in Fort Worth with 
Hugh.

Byble Pylant. Peggy June Tid
well and Dorothy Huy Clepper spent 
the week end In Dallas.

Mrs Vella Harris of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 

Miss Doris Miller spent the 
week end In Tolar

Otis Oldham, who had a variety 
store, sold nut this week, some to 
W. A Pylant and some to W. W 
Oldham.

Mi und Mrs. Graham of Hrown-

lifhai youBéUf VJdk

WAR BONDS
Thai new eaoklng range, wnether 

It be gas, electric or otherwise, is 
something to look forward to when 
the War Is wen. But you can start 
saving now to buy it Put a definite 
amount every payday, ten percent 
e( year pay check . . . Into WarARE

YO U
DOING

YO U R
PART?

When your Benda mature you will 
have the money ready for that new 
range. You will have made a good 
Investment, getting back M for ev
ery IS. And your purchase of War 
Bonds is helping that boy. husband 
or sweetheart on the fighting front.

V. S. I r n t a ' i  Vtpartmtn!

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

'F ifty 'th ree  Years In  H ico  *4«

"M eet the P eo p le  . .
(E a c h  w eek  In th U  s p a c e  w ill be  p re s e n te d  a  p ic tu re  
stud w on! p o r t r a i t  o f som eo n e  w hoee n u in e  is  n e w s .)

eThe promotion of Gen. Henry H. Arnold to 
the grade of full four-star generul puts the 
official stamp of approval on hia achieve
ments as commander-in-chief of our fast
growing and virtually autonomous army air 
forces.
»For years General Arnold risked court mar
tial and public reprimand by his outspoken 
insistence on a separate uir command Al
though he has said less in recent years about 
autonomy, he has succeeded in' making the 
army air forces indispensable, if not actually 
supreme among our fighting forces. Accord
ing to the latest figures the proposed AAF 
personnel of 2.400.000 will, by the end of 1043. 
constitute one-fourth of the personnel of the 
entire army.
• Although, at 96, General Arnold is no longer 
permitted to lly an army plane, he maintains 
the same keen Interest in Hying lie displayed 
when, us young lieutenant. •'Hap" Arnold 
learned in 1911 to fly in the second plane the 
Wright brothers sold to the army. And he still 
has the smile that1 won him the nickname 
"Happy.” General Arnold

wood spent Sunday with Mr. and [ enville Hospital; nanu- I- Cherry 
Ml*. laiughlin. They were accoin- ! Kay Mrs Harris was Ml Melba 
panted by little Miss Mary Arp. 1 Holt Itefnre her marriage 
also of Hrownwood. Mrs Graham [ Mrs. C. It. Con 
Is Mrs. Ixiughlln's sister. i Mitchell. Mrs Hill

perhaps he could get something 
else to do.

Mr. Harrison went by the gas 
and light stations, paid the bills, 
and (be gas and Ilyin» were turned j 
oil When the man got home, whal 
a sight met his eyes I A large as- I 
sortineiit of groceries and dry j 
goods on the tallies all the lights I 
on and all stoves going full blast I 
There was a note from Mr Har- | 
rison saying "Happy Faster to you ! 

I and your family." The living room ) 
looked cheery sad bright. Ob. wbui I 
a happy couple. She prepared a 
good supper for them and they en
joyed It

Nest morning Mr Harrison went 
by to see them. "We sura do thunk 
you fer all of this." ssld Mr. and 

j Mrs llrown. "I helievy In helping 
the poor snd newly. My wife does
n't l»elleve In lielplns p e o p l e "  was 
the reply.

"The gas mail wilt give you s 
Job at the gas and light station If 
you want It " "I have worked at 
those places uud I know something 
about the work." The rich man took 
the man to the store amt fitted 
him up In work clothes und be 
went to work and was a happy 
man.

On Faster Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
Brown und their baby went to their 
church All had on new Faster 
clothes given to them by Mr liar 
rison Mr. and Mrs Brown told 
their pastor about him helping

D U  P O N T c h e m i s t s
made this “ self-cleaning”

H O U S E  P A I N T

ley. Mt. It. I,, (bem and getting a good Job for 
HAlin Mrs. W Brown Mrs Brown said. "I

Mr. anti Mrs Pat Poluac visited 
In Walnut Springs this w e e k

James Polnac, who Is in the 
Navy, visited Ills father here this 
week

Faye and Kaye Hensley spent 
the week end In Fort Worth.

Jeraldine Parker of Parker. Tex
as. spent the week eud here.

Pvt. W. H. Smith, who Is in ramp 
at Oklahoma City. Is here visiting

W Oldham, and Miss Maggie Har
ris were in Stcphcnvillc Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Adkinson 
and son of Fort Worth spent the 
week end here.

Mrs. Johnson of Hale Center, 
and her son's wife. Mrs Johnson 
of Houston, are visiting Mrs Flvls 
Lott. Mrs. Iu>tt is Mrs Johnson's 
daughter

Mr Patterson was very III Sat-

call that making someone or ones 
happy on Faster."

Mr Harrt «or «e- n't a Christian, 
but he was a free-hearted man. He- 
sldes the large department store, 
he was the owner of some of the 
small atores and had stock fn the 
gas and light companies

Next dpy he gave Mrs Hrown a 
Job In the department store at a 
good salary

The baby girl was two years old
W. F. Turner Sr., who Is In the 1 urday night. Today (Mondavi he I sh<> was kept In a nursery there at 

Navy, visited here this week end I'» “ P “ “ d around.
Mr and Mrs Melvin Hudson of 

Flirt Worth spent the week end 
with her mother. Mra Gann

Mrs. George Warren of Killeen 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Hlanehe Royal.

Mrs. John Walker, who has been 
111 for some time. Is reported to 
be some better

Jimmie Hudson and Wanda Yo- 
kum were in Meridian Saturday 
night

Mr. John Jackson was taken to 
the Gorman Hospital Sunday. He 
had appendicitis.

Itev. Greehon preached un Fors
ter,sermon at the morning hour 
Sunday, lie went to Htoo Sunday 
night to help the pastor In a meet
ing there

Hohhv Joe Tidwell Is on the sick I 
list.

Mrs. Frances Parrish Is working 
in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs Fminett Joe Harris 
are the proud parents of a daugh
ter. born April 18th In the Steph-

Thanks A Lot,
Folks!

FO R*YO U R HEARTY CO-OPERATION IN OUR  

3-D AY SPECIAL SALE

— And especially are we grateful for 
the loyal support you gave the young 
ladies in the

W AR  BOND & STAMP
Campaign

# •

W e will continue, as in the past, to render 
the best service possible, together with 
Good Merchandise at Reasonable Prices.

Mr Pat Potuac started working 
on the freight train Monday 
morning He planned to farm, but 
he was needed on the freight 
train

Mr and Mrs H N. Strong vis
ited their son in Fort Worth Sun
day He has been III for some 
time, but la some better now

Mrs James Wyclie and baby are 
In McGregor with James

Mr» W i l l  Plummer has returned 
from Fort Worth where »lie hat 
been working.

Mrs Pike spent the s e e k  in 
Dallss

The second Monday til May. the 
W S C. 8. will work at the 
church. All bring a cov. red dish 
for lunch, and also vour hammer 
and nails *

Remember. Mrs. John Tidwell's 
class will give a program on Fas
ter

Miss Nannie laiwreUyi hail the 
most pieces in her quilt block, 
which was 289 She cot the quilt.

Mr and Mrs Ca» Howtnan and 
grandson. Clark How man. and 
Mrs Fanny Sawyer and Mis- 'fit- 
tie Gordon spent Sunday In Wal
nut Springs with Mr and Mrs 
Herman Smith

The feature for next Monday 
night will tie "After Mein Kampf" 
See things you never dreamed 
possible this side of Hell. See the 
kill lug of Hothm the bestial per
secution of Catholics and Jews, the 
pitiless killing of Gen and Mrs 
Schleicher. Also a fine comwdy. 
und the fourth chapter of the ser
ial. "Rush Gordon "

the store Free lunches were served 
to the clerks. Mr Hrown also ate 
there

After a month or two their sal
aries Increased, a girl was hired 
to prepare the lunch and take 
care of the baby.

One night Mr. and Mrs Hrown 
were In their living room He was 
reading and she was doing some 
hand-work. "John, you remember 
the day you went to Harrison 
that was a happy day for us: had 
vou thought of that?" "Yes. honey. 
I have; It brought a happy Faster 
to us and a good Job for us ”

Mr and Mrs llrown were very 
happy In their work

They were the Instruments In 
God » hand in getting Mr Harrison 
converted and he Joined the church 
of his choice Mrs Harrison also 
wus changed They drove a great 
deal of charity work

Mr and Mrs Brow# never will 
forget the kind deeds Mr Harrison 
rendered to ftlem on Friday before 
Faster All try to make some one 
or ones happy on this Faster

The goal of (he Second War 
Loan drive Is II billion dol- 

i tars. That Is Just about one 
fifth of the estimated Increase 
of Ur Public Debt for the fis
cal year of 1943.

DU PONT House Point rives 
you the enduring protection 

your house needs in its fight 
against decay snd deterioration. 
But Du Pont chemists gave this 
paint a big “plus” value. They 
made it “self-cleaning” for last
ing whiteness.

Here’s how it works: Like all 
paint, Du Pont House Paint col
lects dirt on exposure. As time 
goes on, a fine white powder forma 
on the surface. Heavy rains wash 
this powder away, carrying the 
dirt with it. The newly exposed 
surface is clean and white. “Self- 
cleaning” starts after a few 
months’ exposure, under normal 
weather conditions. Unusual cli
matic or dirt-collecting condi
tions in extremely sooty indus
trial communities may delay it. 
Because “self-cleaning” is grad
ual, the wearing qualities of the

paint film are not abnormally 
affected.

In addition to looting white
ness, Du Pont House Paint givss 
you real protection! It forma a 
tough, durable film which guards 
the surf ace against rot and decay.

Du Pont“self-cleaning" House 
Paint, in white and Tru-Tint 
colors, costs you no more than 
other good paints.

DON’T WASTE FAINT
H n a iiM ' |tw int p r o te c t *  A i ix r r t r a ’» 
« • a r r * |u ip m .- n t , it  i t  a  v it a l  ilrfrttM -  
■ »alt-ria l. H u y  a n d  u * r  it  w ise ly .  
( iH it u l l  a  r e l ia b le  ( t a m le r . l i e  
knot»»  how  tit t lu  IIte  jttlt  r ig h t .h o w  
• l iu r lt  n r  In n *  l i t t l e  p a in t  Itt 
I l i a  s k i l l  m e a n s e a v lu g » fu r  »m i.a n t l  
|ta ln t  e»uiM -r«ation  fu r  A m e r i i—

M l FONT MOUSE FAINT $3.15
la S-galtoa tots |||,

Barnes & ]McCullough
' <lm

F O R

'> P A I
P R O T E C T I O N  1

I N T S
r H A T  L A S T S

VISIT US W H E N  IN HICO

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

AS KASTI It v r o m
By S J

A very rich man ami hi» prituil 
and ht-autlful wife were entertain
ing *ome of their r ch friend» with 
the game of bridge In their mag
nificent home on Friday afternoon 
before Faster It w.i- a very cold 
day. A* their mansion »as warmed 
by steam, the rich couple and their 
friends didn't feel the cold hut In 
a different part of the city, a cer
tain man and wife and their lishy 
were suffering from cold and hun 
ger At the fine home of Mr and 
Mrs Harrison, all was happiness 
und Joy. Will see what good Mr 
Harrison brings to a very poor 
fuinlly.

A poor man who knew Mr. Har
rison came to this home and rang 
the front door hell. A servant saw 
him and had him to go to the hack 
door. The man was cold and hun
gry. "What do you wsnt?" asked 
the man servant "I knew Mr Har
rison and f know lie helps people 
And I came to see If he would g:ve 
me something to eat I was laM 
off from mv work at the filling 
stutlon. didn't have money to pay 
my gas and llghl bll - end both 

I1 were turned off My wife and baby 
went to the home of a neighbor 
and loft a note which read. T will 
he home when the g;t» and lights 
come on.' We didn't have a bite In 
the house to eat." said the man 

The servant gar, him a good 
lunch Mr. Harrison heard them 
talking, came in to »< e w hat it was 
all about. Mr Hrown told him In 
a few words why he was there 

"John, you give him my over
coat hanging In my closet." He 
was In the kitchen when Mrs Har
rison came m

"Oh. Ben. who 1» that man? Isn’t 
he a tramp?"

"No. Alma, he isn't no tramp " 
"Oh. get him out of here. The 

sight of poor people makes me 
nearly faint "

"laxity I am sorry you take me 
for a tramp I am a poor man." The 
man left this home Mr Harrison 
hast one of hla servants to get out 
a car and they went to his large 
department »tore, went to the gro
cery department, had one of the 
clerks to take a large assortment 
of groceries and some dry goods 
to this home

Mr. Brown stopped at the home 
« f  a neighbor and rested a while. 
Ha thought he would go on home.

"Thanks, Mom. . .

'■'* 1 1 hanks for all the things you do every day that will help 
X  bring me and the rest of the boys home sooner . . .  When I 

sec men out here giving their all for Victory, it’s easy for me to 
understand why it’s so important for the folks back home to 
sacrifice and do without. But yon, Mom, a n  doing a swell job 
even though you’re far away from this mess . . .  and that makes 
me specially proud. Thanks for saving fan  and greases . . .  I 
hear them go off with an almighty bang every day. Thanks for 
saving food . . .  I’m eating some of it now. Thanks for saving 
Gas at home . . .  God knows we need the tanks and guns and 
planes that are produced with Gas. Hooest, Mom, I think they 
should give medals to women like you who are fighting the 
good fight for freedom back on the home front!”

GAS
It vital ta war 
ftra tÊ a tP êa a  • • 
ata It wltalyl

wras itaer VO NSIP TOM. Fael fraa at all d oe  to ask us for the la cost rooking and nutrition { 
t io a .  W# know you warn to do your pan in taring precious vitamins, food, and foal. Bat we nails» the

We’d like to Maletremendous problem* you face today. . .  with shorts pr«. rsttrictiooa l 
you make the be»« of the situs tioa ta every way possible!

S O U T H E R N  U N IO N  C A S  C O M P A N Y
Vie Natural Get fee Cooking, Water Heating, Refrigeration, Home Heating

Telephone 144
1

1
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TOMORROW
By D O N  ROBINSON

Itcrwi u  «•cond-t’ lM i n u iw r  H ar 1*.
at [he ptMtoIRi« at H tou T t u a  
th . Act nf Cuagraaa of March I

i n .
■|IBHt'MII>TION f u l l  KH

1 •  H I »  Trade Territory

One Year 91.SU
SU .Month» H.St Thrtn* Month» 45t
*iuitir Ham ilton. Hohaju«. Krath and Cm 

vu oi’h« I'ountiM
One Year 12 (Hi SU Months f l  10 

Three Months 60c 
SERVICE MEN. ANYWHERE IN 

THE WORLD—
One Year $1 5l> Six Months N.Si 

Three Months 45c 
All aubacription. iiayabla C ASH  IN 

A D V A N t’K Paper »Ml be dtacoetlaee*

A D V F R T IS im ; H A T H
B IA PLAY I k  par columa ,mrt par la 

aprtloa. ('oatract r a t »  upon application 
N o tic e  of cburch eulerUtnm ente a k u  

a ebarye of atlmlarion ie made. obf.uarMe. 
a n b  of thank«, revolution* of reap ot 
tad all matter not n e w . »Ill be eba ad 
•or at the regular rata»
U IN tH I'M  i-ha'fft. I  be Ada -b a r«») aa t 
to thuer o a U .m m  aarrnna —«ular ac 
manta with tba New« Review

A a r  errnnetiua raflection upoa the har- 
aetor of anr pero.n nr firm  ari-earin« la
thaaa »ilum aa will he (la d lj and » n  im f*1 Y 
airraeted upon caiitny attention of the 

lament to the hrtl. ie in » u e t t o

Hie«, Tex, 4ri.ia>, %|erM « .  I » « .

MlIHlt > HI M il K

Cnder food rationing we ran i 
»till *et enough to eat. hut aa we j 
pull in our belts it will become in 
crewstnglv Important that we eat 1 
the things which will do us the ; 
moat foo l

What Is often termed "hidden 
hunger." which means a deficiency 
of certain types of food from our I 
diet which are needed for good 
health, can become a serious af- I 
flirt ittn during there limes unless I 
every one of us makes a delermiu- I 
ed effort to eat the things which 
are good for us

During the next few months we 
will be flooded with Information 
about correct eating It la vitally 
Important that we all heed this | 
advice

The government will advise us j 
to eat something each day from I 
one of the seven basic nutrition 1 
groups of food Crimp one con
sists largely of green and yellow 
vegetables Croup 2 Includes to- [ 
maloes oranges and grapefruit I 
Croup 2 consists of potatoes and 
other vegetables and fruits Croup 
4 include« milk and milk products 
Croup & Includes meat poultry and 
ftah Croup I Includes bread flour 
and cereals In group 7 are butter 
and fortified margarine

Golgotha, 1943!

T A X E S .................... politics
From now on it will be open sea

son for taking pot-shots at the mem
bers of the house of representa
tives.

Having proved, through their an
tics over tiie new tax bill, that they 
are Incapable of performing their 
function of representing the people 
of this country, it becomes the duty 
of .all deinocracy-loving people to 
roll out the heavy artillery and do 
something about it

All this talk we hear from con
gress about putting the war first, or 
putting the interest of the people 
Arst can now be put down as pure 
bunkum. The house, at least, has 
deinoiiatl ated tha! its ln»rre«t 1« 
politics, only politics, and always 
politics. One just has to look at 
the party lineup on the voting to see j 
that Our one last hope is that 
these representatives may nun \ 
agree that It would be "good poll- i 
tics" to win the war.

Of course, there are a few excep- [ 
tional congressmen who do have 
the interest of the nation and the 
people at heart But. as members 
of the group which are fumbling the 
Anancmg of the war In a fashion 
which would make any kindergar
ten treasurer blush, they must un
fortunately share the blame.
PAY-AS-YOU-GO . . . K5̂ r

Whether the reader of this col
umn is a devotee of the Ruml plan, 
the Carlson plan, the Robertson 
plan, or the present tax plan. 1 
think practically everyone will 
agree to the following contentions:

1. When an overwhelming ma
jority of the people has made it 
clear that it wants some kind of a 
pay-as-you-go tax plan, we should 
have a pay-as-you go tax plan.

2. When the house ways and 
means committee, after spending 
months in sessions with tax ex
perts. Anally comes out with a plan 
which looks like a recipe for a 
tossed salad and which even many 
of the committee members agree 
doesn't make sense, the house is 
showing a high degree of disinterest 
in the nation’s welfare by asking 
that same committee to write an
other bill.

SgIs Nt»w Biconi

n| HMIK HK 11 I >1.

According In reports from Wa«h 
Ington. gasoline shipments to the 
east are now higher than they [ 
have been for many months and 
the number of tires to be available j 
tn automobile drivers will be sev 1 
era) Ilmen greater this year

These reports are apt to make 
some of us think that driving re 
«friction* will he related th1* 
aummri

Rut It hardly seems that this will J 
he the raae The extra tires are 
undoubtedly being released tn make 
sure that war workers will he able 
tn continue to get to their John : 

And as for gasoline and oil -that 
wan never a major problem In I 
Texas A Imlttedly gasoline ration 
Ing la used here as a means of sav 
In* tires and prolonging the life | 
of Irreplarahle automobiles

Most important over the nation ‘ 
as a whole, howaver la the fact I 
that the manpower tiaed for mak 
in* synthetic rubber and for trans 
porting fuel would he transferred 
tn other indnstr es hefnre men 
would lie permitted to supply fuel j 
and tires for luxury driving

I HOH I 04 •EKOYTV

S-VOU-
tAi.t

It has never seemed quit* right 
fo use the threat of Induction into 
the army aa a means of getting 
men In necessary John to transfer 
to war industries It is sort of like 
saving. If you don't change Jobs 
we II make you fight for your 
country "

Hut actu.i 11y the \V*t Manpower 
Commission is mereiy giving these 
men a chol e as to what way they 
woul I prefer to fight for tbelr 
country and Is recognizing the fact 
that fighting on the war production 
front, or on the food front, la Just 
as Important to the winning of the 
war as fighting

There are. of course, great ad 
vantages from the viewpoints of 
personal Income and personal 
safety to fighting In American fac
tories or on American farms as 
compared with foreign battle 
fronts That’s why moat of us feel 
that the men In uniform belong on 
a higher pedestal than those tn 
overnlla. But if the farmers and 
factory workers will fight Just as 
herd at their Jobs as do the men 
who are handling the shooting, 
they will be deserving of equal 
credit when victory comes

3. When the treasury department 
gives Its blessing to the committee 
bill, even though it is obvious to 
anybody that it is impractical, non- 
undrrstandable and contrary to the 
desires of the people, the depart
ment has aroused serious fears as 
to its competence fur handling war
time Anancmg

4 When the people know that 
they are going lu have to pay out 
a large portion id their income in
taaes. It It imperative that the
am unt and the methods of taxa
tion be decided upon at once
PUBLIC . . . .  Ignored

Taxation may not be the most 
serious problem faring congress 
these days, but It is one that all 
f us understand from the very 

bottom of our pocketbooks We are 
willing to pay what we must to sup
port this wsr— but we have made 
It very clear how we want to make 
those payments

A nation-wide poll by Dr Gallup 
showed that #5 per rent of us like 
the Ruml method whereby pay
ments would be deducted from our 
wages and would be on a pay-as 
go basis Every congressman 
know from his own mail and from 
the editorials in the newspapers in 
bis bailiwick that the great major
ity of his constituents favor this 
plan

Therefore, when the house Ig
nores public opinion in voting down 
even a modification of this plan, and 
when the chairman of the ways and 
means committee, piqued over the 
defeat of his committee s half- 
baked proposals says that he may 
drop the idea of pay-as yoti-go al
together. it seems to me that house 
member Martin Dies should be 
called upon tn concentrate his In
vestigations of un American activi
ties right in the house itself

When we are Aghtlng a war to 
protect our right to have a govern
ment "of the people, by the people 
a id for the people" it is of vital 
importance to win that Aght at 
home as well as abroad. Certainly 
the action of the houae. In throw
ing out all tax plans whirh the peo
ple favored -annot be considered 
as "of." "by" and "for" anything 
but politics.

Wallace W elcomed

Campe ting Ta lito- Chicaga relaya, 
(arac Uwe Warmerdam. sas  a 
aaval rmalga assigned W the Chapel 
HUI. N. C., prefltf ht trainiag arhael, 
is shewn aa be created Ihr bar ta 
break bla awn war Id's rrcard. He 
brake his previene indeer mark by 
ear and a quarter Inches, art In 
Resina Inst year, with hia ness tally 
af IS fret SS inches

linio (o Carve Japs

C ornelius W arm erdam . the 
world's greatest pole vaulter. never 
enters competition until the bar Is 
placed at 14 feet, at which point 
most of his competitors already 
havn been eliminated . . .  Ed 
( “ Strangler” ) Lewis is the only 
sports celebrity to have a full pace 
devoted to his exploits in the En
cyclopedia Britannic» . . . Sergeant 
Barney Ross says Tony Canzoneri 
gave him the t< „ghost fight be ever 
had In the ring

A toUl of $¿34.062.393 was han
dled through mutuel machines at 
American race tracks last year . . . 
When Babe Herman set the all- 
time Dodger home run and batting 
average records of S3 and .398 in 
1930. neither figure was good 
enough to lead the league Hack 
Wilson hit &6 home runs for the 
Cubs and Bill Terry hit 401 for the 
Giants.

Every member of the Cincinnati 
Reds squad Is married . . The 
Boston Braves of 1935 set the all- 
time mark for the least number 
of victories with 39 . . .  In a direc
tive to the physical training Instruc
tors of a mid western university th# 
war department insists that the 
average boy, even before he has 
had any drill, should be able to do 
eight pull-ups, 32 squat Jumps. 23 
push-ups. 33 sit-ups and run 300 
yards la 46 seconds.

Trnwp« af the Aeranti Klllpin» In
fantry. I AA, training In aeothrrn 
Cellfernia far Jwngle warfare, will 
aat lark their favertte weapwn. the 
deadly baia knife. The regiment 
will be equipped with I MS of the 
halves given as a gift by the citi
zen. af la .  Angeles, where the baia» 
are bring made Fav Kranqwetll. 
4 til pine wha has contributed this 
halo. Is shown here

V every

Pointers on Points

flINMY SCHOOL 
LESSON

7 fie Kmh| I itrd.
LezMzn Inr April 25 : John 20 ¡17.
liuirirn Text: Mork lb 6.
On the resurrection morn Peter 

and John ran the greatest ru.< on 
record, because of the supreme 
prize—the assurance of eternal lifo. 
John outran Peter but each gained 
the prize

But woman, last at the rru»v v as 
first at the tomb Mary Magda
lene was so called because she 
came from Magdala The gospels 
do not sustain the tradition that 
she had been a great sinner. Find
ing the tomb empty, she ran to tell 
Peter and John.

After the two disciples had left 
tha tomb, Mary remained there, 
weeping, saw the angels in white. • 
and then turned to see Jesus, though 
at first she knew him not. When 
he had made himself known to her 
and she had worshipped him. he 
bade her go and tell the wondrous 
news to his disciples Blessed in
deed was she—the first at the tomb, 
the first to see the risen Lord, and 
the first to tall of him to others

See h o w  the small understanding 
of all they had seen and heard, 
their d ibts and misgivings, van
ished wnen these three had learned 
that Jesus was alive

Rapidly w# review the story, but 
who can imagine the thoughts that 
stirred in the hearts of those who 
came to the empty tomb on the 
resurrection mom? And may great 
thought, stir our hearts on tnu 
latest Easter morn, leading us to 
face w <n new hope and courage 
the tragedy of this present tune 
assured that nothing in time and 
place ran long prevent Die full reign 
at the living Lord.

lever» are
te have le gel a 
iN4r laaa. fee the B  ^
«4 My far »ease ttssse afterward, 
«ere ». H. Westing lieft! and leen 
■<*#rh af the O di « af Prtre Ad

el the
preaa hi Wi

Oar Joh Is to Save
Dolliis

Buy
W ur Bunds
(vary Pay Dayy *

Vice President Enjoys a Panama Picnic

A’lee President Henry A. Wallace thoroughly enjoyed a pícale he 
attended al Boquete, lu the Interior of Panama, daring hit vMI tu the 
home of the Panamanian president, Ricardo Adolfo de In Guardia. 
The vice president Is shown lu o group of singing native« with whom 
he made n hit hy his Informality and his knowledge of Hpualoh.

Top ('ow-Ilaiul Now Soldiers Till Soil

"THEY 6IVE THEIR 
LIVES YOU LEND 

YOUR MONEY'4

Buy Mora 
War fondi Today

Bill Terry, former Giant masas- 
er. is now a working farmer, help
ing to produce food to further the 
war effort. Rill has a 306-orre (arm 
near Memphis. Tenu., where he has 
gone in (or intensive (arming

Steel-hatted soldiers of Uw arm 
air forces lechnienl training eon 
mood work on the victory garden 
thnl Is the pride and Joy af ¡etti 
Field, III. Here the boys are win; 
a tractor and I sag-tooth harrow is 
prepare the ground for plan Hag.

Come on, 
lets WIK this war!

IF we should lose the war, life would not 
be worth living.

’’But we won't lose it,” you may say.

Listeo, brother—in this world nothing's 
sure, unless you make it so.

This month it’s up to us here at home to 
do our part, and then somp, to make Victory 
surer—and quicker! To do it, we've got to 
lend Uncle Sam 13 billion extra doUars.

It isn't easy— but war isn't easy and Vic
tory isn't cheap. It takes money —and more 
money—to buy planes, ships, units, guns 
and a million other things our boys must 
have to deliver that final, paralyzing knock
out punch.

And it's a whale of a lot easier for us at 
home to lend our money than for our boys 
to fight through the hardships and dangers 
of deserts, swamps, jungles, ice-fields and 
sub-infested seas!

Just think! Every extra bond you buy will 
help provide the weapons to save the lives 
of many American boys! Isn’t that alone 
worth every effort, every economy you can 
make? You bet it is!

There are 7 types of U. S. Government 
securities to meet the needs of every purge. 
They offer the finest investment in the world 
—liberal interest, plus securities guaranteed 
by Uncle Sara himself.

A volunteer worker for the 2nd War Loan 
Drive may visit you soon. Welcome this 
unselfish patroit—and buy all the bonds 
you can. But don’t wait for that calL G o - 
today—to your bank, investment dealer, 
broker, post office or bond booth and iuvest 
to your uttermost limit. Even if it hurts, N't 
nothing compared to the agodizing impact 
of a bayonet thrust, a flesh-tearing torpedo 
fragment or a bone-crushing bullet.

So dig deep, brother, and do it NOW!

There are 7 digereut types aj U. S. Goveewmeal securities — chaos* the asset best suited far yamt

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES. .  .YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!

The First National Bank
★  I N  H I C O  S I t y C E  1890 ★

W ill Be Glad to A ssist You In Your Purchases
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A M. "Red" Feather* uf Furt 
Worth, superintendent of dlstrl- 
hutton fur Community Public Berv- 
!«•** Company, mid C. 1* ( ’(mimi und 
Mlle* Rechner frinii the Clifton of
fici' uf the u n ii compHiiy. were In 
Mlco on business Tuesday.

C. A. Crouch wan u business vl* 
lltur in Stephen ville Monday.

Jack Wren uf Abilene came lu 
I Sunday for a visit here with IiIh 
[ father. Will Wren

Conatable Kal Beg rial of hull.is 
I was down for a week-end visit 
with relatives and friends.

S W Wall of lirownwood was , 
a visitor In the hume of Mr und 
Mrs. George Tabor last Wednes 
day

Miss Annie Pierson, who Is etn 
ployed with the Furl Worth Steel 
and Machinery Co., spent the week 
end here.

Mr and Mrs J. H. Hicks re
turned home Monday from the 
West, where they have spent sev 
era I days. They visited their (laugh 
ter. Mr. und Mrs. Wilmou Rich, 
and duUKhter. Ilonnle Nell, and a 
grandson. Henry Barnes Itlcks. all 
of View. Texas; also Mrs. Ollle 
Herricks ami family of Abilene, 
and Mrs Nettle Cole and Mr. Jim 
Thomas of Tye.

Sam. the old reliable, will repair 
your lawittnuwer Friday. Apt II lit), 
at Mrs. C. 1«. Lynch Hardware.

C. Y. Smith returned to Denton 
Sunday after spending several days 
here with his wife.

Buy Sherwin-Williams Paini at 
! Higginbotham Bros, Co. 1.umber 
Yard and preserve your home 33tf

Mrs. J. K. Strother ami little 
son, Klchard Kent, of Hrownwood 
spent the week end here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nat (¡rimes.

We curry a full line of Pulnts ! 
for both inside util outside work I 
Higgiuh titani Bros A Co. 43 tfc I

Mrs Cecil Beeves returned home 
Tuesday night from Muskogee Ok-I 
lalioma. where she hud been on a | 
visit with her husband, who Is sta
tioned at Camp (¡ruber, Oklu

Mr. utid Mrs. J W. Burden spent 
the week end in Carlton with their 
children. Mr and Mrs. C. A Prof
fitt. and Mr. und Mrs. Luther 
Burden

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Malison and 
Mr. and Mra. Lae Havens of Clair
ette visited Sunday with Mr. and. 
Mrs. J. A. Hendricks

Do you want your luwnmower to 
lust for the duration' See Sum. 
the luwnmower man. at Mrs. C. L. 
L) in It Hurdwure Friday. April 3«

Mrs. W. H. Fuller of Sun Angelo 
was a week-end truest in the home 
of Mra. M. K Wood and daughter. 
Miss lìmole Wood.

Have that old lawnmower re
paired at Mrs. C. L. Lynch Hard
ware by "Sani." the lawnmower 
man. who will he there April 3o

See our new 1943 patterns In

I Wallpaper at Higginbotham Bros. 
A Co. Lumber Yard. 33-tfc.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfe

May 9th

Make h e r  h a p p y  
w ith  a n e w  

P h o to g r a p h .

Come in  to d a y  
i f  p o s s ib le .

HICO, TEXAS

Mrs Hattie Norton and grand
daughter. Miss Imu Itowden. re 
turned to Hrownwood Monday af
ter spending the week end here 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. John M Alton of Dallas 
was here Tuesday for a visit with 
relatives uud old friends She tame 
down with Mr. and Mrs Tracy 
Bullard and children, who visitai 
his mother. Mrs. Kllu Hilliard. 
Tracy Is employed at North Amer 
lean’s plane plant near (¡rand 
Piaille, utui they live with Mrs 
Alton, who Is Mrs. Bullard’s mo
nter. iti Dak Cliff.

Mrs. Buhy Biugham and Miss 
Hester Jorduti spent the week end f 
in llewctt with Mrs. Bingham’s 
daughter. Mrs. Sam Cluck, und 
Mr Cluck.

Mr and Mrs. Ccorgc It Gollghtly 
of Hamilton were through HIco 
Monday on their way to Dallas for 
a three-day sales meeting of Cen
erai Motors officials, dealers and 
representatives.

Wallpaper patterns suitable for 
eve ry room in your house obtain
able at low <ost at Higginbotham 
Bios. A Co. Lumber Yard 33-tfc

Mrs. S It Kverett came in Mon
day from Las Cruces. New Mexico, 
to make her home in HIco Mrs. 
Kverett recently purchased the 
Will Petty home in the north part 
of town and her daughter. Mrs. 
C Y Smith of Denton has ac 
copied a position as cashier and 
bookkeeper with Kanduls Bros 
and will make her home here with 
her mother Mr Smith plans to 
Join them in several months.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
J D Dlltx Tuesday were three of 
her nieces, Mrs. A. C. Patterson. 
Mrs O. J Belcher, and Mrs. Otis 
Carpenter und children, all of Clif
ton.

KASTBR AND FLOWERS 
Your Mother. Sweetheart. Wife 

or loved ones, will he happy to 
receive a beautiful potted plant or 
cut flowers urrnnged by

THE HICO FLORIST

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cheek of Aus
tin. accolli pan led by their son 
Sgt. S. J. Cheek Jr., who has re
cently been transferred from Fort 
Lewis. Washington t" I’vote Field 
Texas, visited In HIco with friends 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
luitoru Idingston the first of the 
week were her daughters. Mrs 
Ostu Webb of Corvallis. Oregon, 
and Mrs. Frey Wylie of Moran; 
also her son. tiene Langston, who 
has been working at Camp Hood

Mrs Hyrain Hicks of Moody 
spent Wednes lay night In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. George Ta
bor. Mr. Tabor carried her to 
Gorman Thursday to see her fa
ther. Kd Connally. who is serious
ly III In the Gorman Hospital.

Mrs. J. N. Crow and grand
daughter. Wynell Tratitham re
turned home Saturday from a visit 
to Waco. Wynell went especially 
to visit with her mother. Mrs 
Lucille Train ham. w hile Mrs 
Crow's visit was occasioned by 
the illness of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. .1 C. McNeill. When they left 
Waco, both her father and mother 
were Improving, Mrs. Crow re
ported. which will lie good news 
to their many friends In und ur- 
ound Him where they lived for so 
many years.

( f f h w r c

Baptist Church
A special program lias been ur- . 

ranged for Sunday morning. Thin | 
Is one day in the year ibat most 
everyone tries to attend the church 
of his choice Ourchurchi- -liquid 
he well filled this Iain's Day

Preaching at 11 o i lo< k All are 
Invited to come worship w ilt us 
"The Risen and Victorious Christ 
is the subject of the morning 
worship service

Training Union metis at T:30 
Monday afternoon at t W M S 

and Sun Ream Bund Bieet at the 
'¡church. The regular Wednesday 
evening services.

RALPH K. PERKIN. Pastor.

At th" Invitation of Mr W N 
Brown. President of the Men's 
Hrothcrhisid of the Fir «t lluptist 
Church of Stephen ville. Rev Bslpli 
F Perkins spoke to thr- organila 
tiou Tuesday evening £< v. ral from 
(Jic local Raptlst chtirib made the 
trip. Other visitors freni different 
cities were present, this being 
their regular meeting night.

The Slephenvllle Cbti' li has the 
largest brothel hood in this part 
of the state, and accord mg to J N 
Russell the church Is lo lie com
mended upon the grcri work this 
gr up of men are dolin' under the 
leadership of their air president 
and excel I* nt pastor. In comment
ing on the worth of tin organiza
tion Dr. Harry Lee Si» n<or pas
tor. said. "It helps to make our 
church."

"Men of God*’ was the topic a 
signed the speaker. !<• aiding this 
topic the speaker ss si. The for
ward and upward look determines 
whether the Man’ Is rutatde the 
Master’s service, or Ju«t <n the 
edge or within the kln/dom work
ing for the (letter thing of life"

The following members of the 
HIco church were Introduced by 
Il F. d  Neal, a forno member of 
the Slephenvllle chu li Messi 
B B Jack-on C D Klchhourg
Ctias Meador. J N R u -«ll George 

. t V i till \i< He» \ \ i \ «
ell John Leach. Arthur Burden 
I L La aster, and Ralph K Per
kins

C A Crouch, who prides himself 
on his strawberries, brought u 
growing vine with 43 berries on It 
hy the office Tuesday morning and 
left It with (lie editor He ulso said 
he and his wife were Isitli witness 
to the fact that one of their White 
la'ghorn hens laid two eggs, •one 
hard shell and one soft shell. 
Monday. We can’t vouch for the 
egg story, hut we can for the 
strawberries, as we still have 
them (they haven’t all ripened yeti. 
Mr Crouch says they have ten or 
fifteen visitors every day to sew 
their berry patch and garden, of 
which he and Mrs. Crouch are 
very proud.

Mrs. Terry Thompson was car
ried to the ilillerrat Memorial Hos 
pita) In Waco Wednesday where 
she will be under treatment. She 
was accompanied hy three of her I 
daughters. Mrs Wilbur Wright | 
und Mrs Gladys Cannon of Waco, 
and Mrs. S J Mahon of Dallas, 
who have been here several days 
with her.

Miss Crystal Kennedy. WAAC 
recruiting chairman for Hamilton 
County, was In HIco Saturday af
ternoon for a conference with Mrs. 
Dorothy Segrlst. who has agreed 
to act us local chairman In churge 
of this work, and has established 
an Information booth here for the 
convenience of those interested in 
enlisting Miss Kennedy, who Is 
teaching In the Hamilton schools, 
was acc< mpanfed hy her mother. 
Mrs. II. G. Kennedy, who with her 
husband recently moved to the 
Kldenhower Hunch on HIco Route 
•>. near (»In. from Muleshoe. Texas 
Both Mrs Kennedy und her daugh
ter said they liked HIco very much, 
and hoped to make the acquaint
ance of more people of this com
munity.

Methodist Church
The week of servir- being held 

during Holy Week will come to 
u close with the 8unday evening 
service which will b* . In at k 4.r> 
Rev George M. Greet i of Iredell 
is leading the song • i vices und 
meeting with the you: . people be 
fore preaching servii • each even
ing Mrs II It Garni' • is meeting 
with the Junior grout

Remaining Bermeli - objects are 
as follows:

Friday. April 23. S:45 p m .
"Choosing the Cross

Saturday. April 3». k 4.3 p ill 
"Dealing With the Cnfalthful " 

Sunday. April 3V II 00 a m. 
“The Reward of Christian Choice.” 
(A sermon on the Resurrection I.

Sunday. April 3.3. K 40 p m 
"Choosing For Eternity."

The congregation has sei Easter 
Sunday as the day for paying at 
least one-half of the Benevolences 
for the year Let every member of 
the church k e e p  this In mind 
Bring your offering for the lie 
nevolent and World Servit e i »use* 
of your church Sunday Surely we 
can make a sacrificial offering for 
the sake of oui laird who died for 
us and for suffering humanity In 
this iwful day In which we are liv
ing Special envelopes are being 
provided for you at the church 

Sunday school at 10 a in 
Kemilar pravo service and Bible 

study to tie resumed next Wednes 
day evening

Come and worship with us 
FLOYD W TUB ASH. Pastor.

OLID H. II. I’L l ’»  MET WITH 
HUM M. NTEEI.E THI RNIlAV

To plant a tub garden you put 
the plants around the tub uud not 
in It. said Miss Gwendolyn« Jones, 
our home demonstutlon agent, at 
a meeting at Die home of Mrs 
Melvin Steele Thursday afternoon, 
April 15

Mrs. Dan llaile acted us chair- 
muii As there was no huaiiiess. 
the program was turned over to 
Miss Jones

Many questions were asked and 
discussed on food rationing what 
we could sell and how we could 
sell. It seems like now. getting lid 
of our surplus will be a problem, 
hut we are uil patriotic and are 
going to raise all we can. We 
know It won’t he wasted

In planting the tub garden, a 
tub with a sound bottom and aix 
or seven holes cut ill the side was 
hurled ill the ground ll was filled 
two-thirds full of fertilizer uud 
the rest with top soil Tomato 
plants were put ulsiut 10 or 13 
Inches from the tub al each hole 
In the tub. and the tub was then 
soaked with water.

We had Mrs Aubrey Smith as a 
new member.

The next meeting will lie with 
Mrs Fred Gromatzky Thursday 
afternoon. May k. with Mrs Dan 
Halle in (barge of (lie program. 
"The Atlantli Charter and Fight 

Food Waste In the Home”
Those present at last week s 

meeting were Mesdames Hunter 
Newman. Klchard Tooley. Emrnltt 
Basham. Fled Gromatzky, Dan 
Halle Auhiey Smith. ItolsTt Jack 
son. A. J Patterson. Miss Jones, a 
vis tor. Mrs. Wallace Haile, and 
(he hostess.

REPORTER.

BIRTHDAY l*\im
Loretta Funk celebrated her 11th 

birthday Monday hy her friends 
giving her a surprise party at her 
home. The guests spent the after
noon and night with luiretta He 
freshmenla Were fried ehlrken. I 
i earned potatoes, radishes, lettuce. | 

in' li e i ream and cake
Present were Patsy Ann Tooley. I 

Murtha Isoliel Jordan Mavis Joy i 
Gromatiky, Wundu Nell Johns, n. 1 
Vid Bur tiara Ann Adams

CDNTRIBI TED

U.S.Wi

IIBIEHRI
M

the  U P fk iU i feed s
o q c o ^ c c a a x i o c o s o o c y

STARTER MASH GROWER MASH  

UNIVERSAL EGG MASH  

BIG 10 EGG MASH  

DAIRY RATION —  18'‘ Protein

—  And —

Our Mix & Grind
CORN, MILO, HIGERA, BARLEY, 

SHORTS (For Hog Feed)

“ UP ONE” EGG MASH  

GROWING MASH STARTER MASH

A Few Planting 
Cotton Seed Left

o

ASK FOR BARGAINS IN 
S A L V A G E D  E G G  M A S H  

FOR YOUR HOGS

Burdens’ Feed Mill
TELEPHONE 90

A. H. Burden L. T. Burden

Randals Brothers

OUR STORE W ILL CLOSE AT 6 P. M. EACH D AY  

EXCEPT SATURDAY FOR THE DURATION

Bewley’s Growing Mash
—  A N D  —

Bewley’s Egg Mash
A R E  B E T T E R !

BUY W A R  BONDS A N D  STAMPS -

Randals Brothers

Church of Christ
Meets each lard's Day at 10 a 111 

for Bible study, in . lasses.
Preaching nt 11 communion hit- |j 

vice at 11:45. preaching at 5 00 Ì 
p tn. each Sunday.

Ladies Bible study euc’u Thura 
day at 3:30 p in

Preaching each f.rat anil third 
Sundays h.v Kid Stanley Giesecke; 
each second and fourth Sundays 
by Kid Oran Columbus. You are 
welcome to all these services 

Subject for next Sunday's h it  
mon by Kid Oran Columbus will 
be "The Adoption of the Bible to 
Man .”

★  —  O F F I C I A L  H O U R S  — ★

STATION NO. 1 
OLD MOON & EUBANK 

LOCATION
DAY & NIGHT 

SERVICE
STATION NO. 2 
OLD HERMAN LEACH 

LOCATION

9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M SATURDAY 8 P M to 3:30 - 8 to 8
9 to 12 A M -2 to 8 P.M. SUNDAY 7:30 to 3:30 - 8 to 8
8:30 A M. to 7:00 P.M. M ONDAY 7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8
8:30 A M. to 7:00 P.M. TUESDAY 7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8

9:00 A M to 7:00 P.M. W EDNESDAY 7:00 to 3:30 (P to 8
9:00 A M. to 7:00 P M. THURSDAY 7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8
9:00 A M. to 7:00 P.M. FRIDAY 7:00 to 3:30 - 8 to 8

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

will be held every Wednesday 
night at 7:46.

Sunday sib >ol on Sunday morn
ing at 10 30 und the evening wor
ship at 7:46 Hear the old-time 
gospel anil singing. Everyone In
vited
Victory Pmjer Meeting

Prayer meeting will be held ev
ery Tuesday afternoon from 2 00 
until S-00 o ’clock for the duration 
at the Pentecostal churi h.

The prayers at these meetings 
will lie espei tally for the safety 
and return of our husband* sons 
and other relatives and friends 
and victory for our nation

Kveryone who Is concerned Is 
urged to be present who can have 
the force of each other s prayers 

DOLLY LIN’CH. Pastor

B A C K  U P  
YOUR BOY
Bmj A d d  it tonni 

Bond l  od mi

YOUR ALL-AROUND STATIONS 

Firestone Tires if  Firechief Gasoline ★  Exide Batteries 

Johnnie Johnson’s Firestone Retread Service 

W ASHING A N D  LUBRICATION

Waldrop’s 
Texaco Stations

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S - A S  M A N Y  AS Y O U  C A N !



Uf* la more than a statfe It ta < 
a theatre'

Behind (hr footltahta there are 
the ai'tora, the step-light perfornt- 

uml then the lesxer ones who 
make up the rhorus Then there 
•re the hark ataae workers with 
out whom the show would be a 
complete failure for there must 
«(ways he those whose labor, un
seen. contributes to the success of 
those who win the laurels

Hut the actors and the hack 
stage workers would have no de
sire to work If there were no au
dience. So after all. It 1s the au 
dience-—the public at large that 
la the big factor In this theatre 
«■ailed Ufa. The audience must be 
asrved. else there Is no applause 
and the applause, more often than 
•old is what urges men and wo
men to do bigger and better 
things

FARRWKLL NOTES
Death notes, written tn chalk on 

rough boards by five of the 74 vic
tims of the Smith coal mine dis
aster at Hearcrcek Montana told 
their own grim story of how the 
men calmly awaited death The vain 
attempt at rescue which lasted tor 
seven days and nights began after 
a violent esploalon wrecked the 
«•ntranee to the mine The tnes- 
•Mek were found along with 
seven bodies In the last of the 
manv tunnels and passageways that 
were searched

One of the boards eonta’P*«* the 
following message from Walter 
Jokte to and John Sudar, is 

"Goodbye, wives and children 
We d W  an easy death Love from 
ftoth of us He good " On the hack 
o f  this same hoard was another 
message from Franklin I’ann-h 5.7 
" I  tried and tried to get out but 
now I have given up I can not 
crawl any further "

On another hoard was the most 
path» tie message of all

"It la five minutes until mld- 
nlght and I am going fast 1 am 
omrrv that I will never see you 
•Sain 1 have heard of things watt
ing for people around the corner 
De»th Is waiting for roe now 
Goodbye." There was no name 
■isned and the bandwriting was 
not recognised

If you knew you were going to 
«He and had time to write a death 
message, what would you say*

NEW HOOKS
"The Three lia in boos ' by Robert 

Mtand sh Is the story of how one 
-lapanese family changed Ita nation
fron, a poetic peaceful people to 
«  murderous juggernaut manned 
hy robots and committed to world 
VHtandagc How geisha girls, 
opium, bribery, espionage trea» >n 
and torture were used n the most 
gtnan'lc plot the world hss ever 
•spertenred and how all this led 
at last, to Pearl Harbor

“Southern Harvest" by Claire 
la-hthton Is an Interesting tale of 
life In the early South mingled 
with the events that take place 
daring hog killing time, cotton ga 
ihertng. barn raisings, and tent 
meetings It Is made even more tn 
forest Ins by numbers of wood en 
•ravings throughout the hook

"We Have Moon Friend* To- 
•efher" by Italssa Maritain Is an 
unusually Interesting storv of the 
wife of Ja« unes Maritain whose life 
1« bound up with that of her f.i 
mous husband and other Kreuch 
•Pets, writers philosophers an.I 
people of note whom they have 
known together throughout the 
years
CHTK SOCIETY KOLKS

He was tall, thick and I. ud She 
m>«* short, squatty and very well 
plcused with hew*lf

This pair were all puffed up 
«wer some unexpected turn of 
prosperity ,n the bootlegging game 
•ad when they boarded the train 
they excited the curiosity of other 
pauseriters because of heir rude 
ness «nd their crude conversation 
When the train had been well un 
«1er wav for over an hour they both 
fell asleep and snored loudly

And there you have a quickly 
painted p.cture of some of our *o- 

t.v folks who travel >n train

THE HKO NEWS REVIEW FRIDAY» APRIL IS. IMA.

We all could get a new slant on 
%hidTi«>ss If we would compare It 
to a rubber hall that rebounds 
hack Into our hands after we have 
thrown It to a given spot

B u c k  Springs
— By — 

Inórese Hr les

Mr. and Mrs W M Orant and 
illy visited Mr. and Mr* N. A. 

fambert Sunday night.
Mr. and Mra Jnd Msssengale of 

Whtry and Mr. and Mr* Jess Oak- 
foy and daughter Anita, visited 

and Mra. Shook and family 
1.

Mra. U 9 Msssengale of Carlton 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hyles 

sad  family this week.
Betty June Knight visited Elva 

O n *  Grant Sunday
l« la  Mae Hendricks of Hlco 

vtatled Mary Joyeo Parker Sunday 
Mr and Mra J R. Masaengale 

eg  Hlco visited Mr and Mra C. E 
Hyles and family and Mra O. 9 
Mttaaenjsale Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mra H D. Knight ant 
family t M M  Mr. and Mra W M 

and fhmllv Sunday after

U THE 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

Thu war it bon g  fought for tremendous »takes . ; ;
i i .f o r  your life and your liberty.
t . .  for your church and your children.
11. for your freedom and your future.

And it s WINNER TAKE ALL Don t forget that for a 
minute.

The winner will dictate whether tomorrow you shall be s 
free citizen of s free world, or a helpless serf to a -’master race.*’

The wtnaer will dictate whether you shall live and pros
per under the Four Freedoms, or toil hopelessly in the 
darkness of s  "New O r d e r . J

The winner will dictate. . .  because the winner takes alL

The winner takes all. All you own, all you hold dear.

The winner is being decided right n o w . ; .  today . . .  this 
very minute . . .  on battlefields all over the world. Will you 
stand idly b y . . .  or throw all your weight on ear side?

The weight of mighty tanks and planes. The weight of 
thousands o f guns and m illions of shells. The weight of 
billions o f do l lars . . .  13 billions which your country asks 
you to lend during this Drive.

Your country wants to borrow every idle dollar you have — 
every dollar except what you need for the barest necessitiee
of life.

You'll have to give up some luxury or comfort which was 
dear to your heart. You'll have to postpone some pleasure 
which you had been eagerly anticipating.

But what o f it?

Your sons and brothers and husbands are dying out there 
> i . fighting your fight Surely it is no sacrifice to lend jeer  
dellsrs while they are giving their lives.

They need your help. They need the weapons your money 
can buy. If one of the War Loan volunteers calls on you . ; ;  
greet him with open pocketbook. Remember, Uncle Sam's 
goal is 13 billion dollars in April.

D on’t wait to be asked. Go to your nearest bank, invest
ment dealer, broker, Post Office or issuing agency and lay 
your money on the line. Remember it’s sn investment you're 
msking—an investment that pays a good return and insures 
a happier future for you and your loved ones.

So lend up to the limit.

You’ll sleep better for It

There are 7 different types of U.S. 
Government securities— choose 
the ones best suited for you:
Uaitstf States War Savings Beads—Series E: The
perfect investment for individual and family 
savings. Gives you back #4 for every f )  
when the Bond matures. Designed especially 
for the smaller investor. Dated 1st day os 
month in which payment is received. Inter* 

' est: 2.9% a year il held to maturity. Deaom« 
inations: $25. $50, $100. $300, $1000. R#4 
demption: any time 60 days after issue datai 
Price: 73% of maturity value.

2MX Traasary Bands af 1964-1961: Readily
marketable, acceptable as bank collateral 
these Bonds are ideal investments for trust 
funds, estates and individuals. A special fea
ture provides that they may be redeemed at 
par and accrued interest for the purpose of 
satisfying Federal estate taxes. Elated April 
13,194 3; due June 15,1969. Denominations: 
$300, $ 1OOO, $ 5000, $ 10,000, $ 100,000 and 
$ 1,000,000. Redemption: Not callable till

{one 13,1964; thereafter at par and accrued 
merest on any interest date at 4 months' 

notice. Price: par and accrued interest.
Bther SoCMrttlGS: Series "C* Tax Notes; Vi% 
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury 
Bonds of 1930-1932; United States Savings 
Boods Series "F”; United States Savings 
Bonds Series :'G."

9* «

f
I!

There is one stark and simple fact about war which you had bottor gat straight. . .  and quickly, too

THERE IS NO SECOND PLACE IN A WAR — IT’S EITHER WIN OR LOSE!

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES...YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
_ !

★  This Advertisement Sponsored by the Following As A Contribution to the War Effort: ★

Barnes & McCullough 
Hoffman’s 

Randals Brothers 
Barrow Furniture Co. 

Mra. C. L. Lynch Hardware 
The First National Bank. Hico 
McEver & Sanders Hatchery 

J. W . Richbourg

N. A . Leeth A  Son 
Hudson’s

Corner Drug Company 
W . M. Grubbs 
Ratliff Bros.

Grady Hooper (Gulf) 
Keeney’s Hatchery &  Feed Store 

Geo. Jones Motors

Community Public Service Co. 
Wiseman Studio 

A . A . Fewell
Hico Confectionery - Drugs 

J. N. Russell 
J. C. Prater

R. A. Herrington & Son 
The Hico News Review

Robert B. Jackson 
Everett Tailor Shop 

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co. 
Willard Leach Service Station 

S. E. Blair
D. R. Proffitt Service Station 

Southern Union Gas Co.
H. N. W olfe (Magnolia)

m u m  STATES TREASURY WAN FINANCE COMMITTEE -  WAR SAVINGS STAFF — VICTONV FUND COMMITTEE'i——* * " * - —    . .. _ * - -     _ ...... .. _____ _________ ___  __________________  - - - - -  - ......... .....

■ri\ -j*

_............. „
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SAVE 20 PERCENT IN FIRE AN D  
WINDSTORM INSURANCE COSTS.

We write • full logal Heserve, Non-Mutual, Non-Reciprocal. 
Non-AaaeaMble Pulley and are under supervision of The 
Slat* fire  Insuram e ('oinmlaalon.

W e Insure Your Neighbors,
Why Not You?

A Texas Company For Texas People

SOUTHERN LLOYDS 
San Antonio, Texas

For Information write llox 28:1, Waco. Texas ?

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The rates below apply to claesl- 
tied advertising rates. and two- 
and three-time rate, etc., apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates

Real Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Farm, 
Ranch and City Property. ll-tfc

Word« It I St 3t | 4t | Add
~1-10 .251 .35 .451 55| .1«
11-1« .30| .45 .«»»: .75| .15
1«-10 .401 .50 .80' 100| .20
11-1« .501 .75 1 oo l 25, 25

Count flee average word* to the 
line. Each initial, phone number 
or group of numerals count as s 
word. Allow four word* for a New* 
Review box number address.

After tbs first Insertion the New* 
Review Is not responsible for er
rors. Chares is made for only sc 
tual Insertions on an ad kilted be 
fore completion of Its origins’ 
schedule, at the rate earned b\ 
the number of time* It has been 
aubllahed. Adjustment* and re 
funds are not made after 30 day* 
from publication data.

LIST your place* for sale with me 
soon, hundred* of acre* and thou- 
wand* of acre* with good or bad 
Improvement*; black or good land 
1-ots of prospect* now Come see 
me or write John F. Peeler. The 
Real K«late Man. Box 430 Kant 
Washington St.. Stephenvllle. Tex.

48-Jp.

Salem
— By —

Mrs. W. C. Rogers

C la ir e t t e
-  By -

Mrs. H. Alexander

Far Rant or Least
FOR RENT Three-room apartment 
with private hath Mr*. John I) 
Higgins. 48-ip.

ROOMS FOR RENT. See Mr* J I). 
i»iii/ 11 ip
FOR LEASE, loo acre*, fair Im
provement*. Well located. I). F. 
McCarty. 34-tfr.

Insurance
LET ME INSl'RE your farm prop
erty Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Fer Sale er Trade
FOR SALE: Milk Cows, from fino 
to $12.r> II. L Stanley. Mito. 48-ip

Wanted
WANTED: Housekeeper at once 
See Mrs. 81m Everett. 47-tfc.
WANTED: Stock farm*, ranches to 
*ell. J. N. Russell. 1st Natl. Hunk 
Bldg., HIco, Texas. 45-tfc.

FOR SALE 2-wheel trailer with 
3 good 21-inch tires: two roan Dur
ham inales. Apply at Katy Station. 
C. c  Smith. I' 2p.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Rogers and 
Tina had a* guest* Saturday and 
Sunday. Kldnn Rogers. S 2 c. of 
New York. Miss Murgarett llath- 
cock and Mr. and Mrs (]. K French 
und baby of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs J. H Albright and children 
of Stephenvllle. Mr. and Mrs M E 
Glssecke of Mlllervllle. Miss Win
nie Moore of liluffdale. Slid Miss 
Neva Davis of Cedar Point.

Mrs W D. Nelms. Mrs W. E 
Koonsman and Mrs. It. W Ko ns 
man and children were shopping 
In Stephenvllle Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Lee King and chil
dren and Mrs. T. A. latney of Cle
burne. Mrs Ouy Eaklns and sou 
of HIco spent Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Jake Luney und 
children

Ml and Mrs F I »right are the 
proud liarents of ail 8>>fc pound 
boy, Francis l>on. born April 17.
I xby and mother doing nicely.

Mrs Ira Noland and daughter, 
Shirley, were tn Stephenvllle Mon
day visiting their grandmother and 
aunt, Mrs Lue Wolfe and Mrs. E ! 
Johnson

Mrs Herbert Odell of Dallas 
visited Mr and Mr*. W. E Um- 
bei t and children Mrs Lambert 
accom|ianled Mrs Odell home for 
a short visit In Dallas with her 
daughter. Miss Dimple Lambert.

Mr and Mrs W. O. I.awsou are 
the proud parents of a son. who 
was named Cecil James, horn April 
3. Everyone doing nicely.

Dinner guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Elbert Stone Sunday 
were Miss Vella Lee Stone of Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs L. N Fox and 
sons of Selden. and Mr and Mrs 
Wolfe of Waco.

Mr«. J. W. Scott visited relatives 
in Fort Worth Friday.

Mr and Mrs. J. F Blackburn 
and children. Truitt and Jane, of 
Iredell, and Wendol of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Cliff Martin and son. Ray

Mr. and Mr*. A G. laiwsnn of 
Dallas spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mr* W. O Lawson and chll- 
dren.

Wendol Scott Is here for a few 
days' visit wtth his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J W Scott and Von. af
ter attending school In Fort Worth 
the past several months.

Miss Winnie Moore of liluffdale 
and Miss Neva Davis of Cedar 
Point were guests of Mr und Mrs 
Ira Noland unit children Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Lee King and children 
spent Friday night with Mr and 
Mrs. ff. E laimbert and children

Millerville
— By -

Chaa. W Oiesecke

FOR SALK: New all metal circu
lating heater. brown enamel 
Mrs. John D. Higgins. 48-lp

FOR SALE 
Proffitt.

Bred gilts. D. R 
47-tfc

WANTED: More listings For quick { SAj<K |, . <\ smith typewriter 
sale of land or any kind of pr«P-, with double keyboard George
erty. list It with Shirley -I Stringer, at Lynch Hdw 47-3.

Altman

39-tfe.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
turkey eggs Keeney s llatcherv A 
Feed Store. 38-tfc ^

ATTENTION. COTTON FARMERS 
—I um In the market for 1911 and 
1942 Ixran Cotton Max Hoffman.

FOR SALK: Jersey cow with young
calf. B. It. Gamble. tfi-lc.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Price*. See
Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex.

Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Maay Beautiful Dealgn* In 
Lasting Monumenta

NOTICE"
The Agee Baptist Church will re
ceive sealed bids for the old floor 
which is to he taken up when re 
pairs are made on the building tn 
the near future. Those Interested 
are Invited to Inspect the material 
and ban I their bids to C. M Tin 
kle. Route 3. Hleo. Texas Thesi 
bid* will be opened by the finance 
committee Tuesday, May t. 1943 
This will be the deadline Winnie 
Martin. Secretary. 48-2c.

L o s t and Found
LOST : White fare hull yearling,
about 300 lbs Mark in left eur 
E O. Rattles. Phone 127. Hico. Ip
FOl'ND: Hamilton Co license plate 
near mall box of Clan I llerrln. Rt 
1. Owner may pay 40c for ad and 
claim ut News Review office 1c
Loser of collar for lady's dress nri* 
pay 30c for this ad and claim 
same at News Review office 1<

— By —
Mr* J. H. McAnelly 

♦------------  ------------ ♦
Mrs 1 J Teague and little son. 

Iluddy. and Mrs Miller of lltro 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. J E 
Hyles Wednesday.

Itiirve Yoakum wa* in Dublin on 
business Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs II B Moore. Mr. 
and Mrs Claude Gibson and chil
dren were lllco visitors Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Jewel Chew of Dallas spent 
the week end visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mr*. W t* Chew, anil her 
brother. Itlll

.1 oe Reese who is in the Army 
Air Corps at Del lllo, was the 
guest of Mi and Mr* J II McAii- 
lely and daughter. Glynna. u while 
Sunday night.

\lr and Mrs. J P. Rodger* and 
Mr* J II Goad of Hico were 
guests of Mr and Mrs II K Jones 
Sunday afternoon.

Ira Parrish and little son. Kandy 
of Stephenvllle visited Mr und 
Mr* Hal ve Yi akum Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. R J Montgomery 
«ml so» Earl, visited Mr und Mrs 
A. L. Montgomery and sons near 
Carlton Sunday.

Hpeelal Notice: Annual cemetery 
working will he Kalurds> May lat, 
a* the flrat Saturday In May (■ 
always our annual cemetery work
ing time here at Clairette So ev
eryone who Is interested please 
come and bring your hoe, spude. 
or some kind of Implement to help 
work the cemetery. Also bring 
your lunch and be prepured to 
work all day If necessary, to clean 
the cemetery. Don’t forget Satur
day. May lat.

Those from here attending the 
State Singing Convention at Ste
phenvllle last Sunday »ere Mr 
and Mrs John East. Mr. Huh Alex
ander und daughter. Kllxabeth Ann, 
and Mr Ira Wilson

Mr und Mrs Hub Alexander and 
daughter were dinner guests of 
Mrs Mlani he Jones and Nila Marie 
Alexander of Stephenvlll> Sunday

Mr*. Ara Denman visit- <| at Dub 
lln Sunday.

Pvt. Doyle Mackey of Camp Wol- 
tera spent the week end ut home.

Mr and Mrs John East visited 
a while Friday night with relatives 
at ltkinyan

Mr and Mr*. C. W Salmon and 
daughters. Patsy Jo and Monette 
June, ami Mrs. Geo W Salmon are 
visiting In the home of Mr Tom 
Stinnett at Menard thl week.

Mrs. Juanita Wundhutn formerly 
Juanita Hardin, cam- In from 
Notth Carolina last F Ida) sin- 
ti.nl been up there for une time 
with her husband She is now in 
the home of her parent« Mr. ami 
Mr* Henry Hardin

Mr John Salmon, who hail Iteen 
in the Stephenvllle Hospital for 
some time, was brough' home last 
week und is Improving nicely

Miss Lila Sherrard and Lt. Caw- 
yer of Mineral Well» were guests 
In the home of Mr and Mrs It W. 
Sherrard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, I. B. Il.tven* were 
railed to Waco Mondav accompa
nied by Mrs Itoby of Stephenvllle. 
to Ite at the bedside of Mrs Jake 
Havens who underwent an opera
tion there Monday. Mi Havens re
turned home Tuesday afternoon 
und reported Mrs, Havens doing 
nicely.

Mrs. T D Phillips anti baby 
daughter. Dixie June left Tues-
4a) ini Wtaaaaata t bt aaM
Staff Sgt. Phillips as I tig as he is 
stationed there.

Billie Sherrard. San.nil«« D Mur- 
tln. ami Melvin Self w.nt for their 
final examination for the U. S 
Army Tuesday.

Workers la a Mulligan re
finery fixed ap a very lew.

> false deer leading to the pay 
ofllre. Ob It is Inscribed. 
"Yea win learn to deck low
er If yea don't Buy a Bead."

C. H. Miller is spending thin 
week in Waeo looking after some 
newly acquired property.

Pfc. Chester A Gtesecke visited 
homefolks Saturday night and Sun
day

Mrs. J G Rut bee Is home from 
the Gorman Hospital She la some
what Improved.

Mr and Mrs M K Gtesecke 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
lu the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Rogers of Salem. 
Her brother, Elton, of the U. 8. 
Navy, was there then, but left for 
New York Sunday evening.

C. K Higginbotham of Gates- 
vllle was home Sunday, returning 
eutly Monday morning to hts work.

Mrs L. Hunter came In from 
Meridian Sanitarium last week end. 
doing a* well as could be expected j 
after a serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams j 
and children spent Saturday night' 
and Sunday In Gatesvllle visiting 
Mrs Williams' parents, Mr. and . 
Mrs. lieckett.

Jno A Thornton wa* off from 
work lust week end at Gatesvllle i 
to lie with Ills family.

The double log house, an old 
landmark built In early days, was ' 
destroyed by fire Friday afternoon. 
It was occupied hy Sam IteWItt. 
who lost h:a stuff The house was 
built by the late Henry Miller on 
the Miller farm.

Mr and Mrs Karl Shaffer of 
I’ nity visited hla parent*. Mr and 
Mr*. E. C. Shaffer, anil hi* sister. 
Mrs. Albert Rullard. recently.

Mra. Travis N:x of Dallas vlilted 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. It. 
Hlrglnbotham. last week end, re
turning to Dallas Sunday.

Gordon
— By —

Reba Nell Perkin*
« ---------- -------------♦

Mrs Hugh Harris spent the week 
end visiting her husband ami rela
tive* In Fort Worth.

Abe Myers spent a few hours In 
Waco last Wednesday.

Hnhhy Jeane King spent Satur 
day night and Sunday with Ruth j 
Perkins

Mr and Mrs llarvey Wept »pent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. anil 
Mrs. Homer Lester.

CURB SERVICE
Discontinued for 

the Duration
-  PLEASE CO-OPERATE W ITH  US —

•  OUR FOUNTAIN Will Continue 
to Be Operated As Efficiently as 
Possible.

Certain items are no longer avail
able in abundance at any fountain.
We wish to thank our customers 
who have been so considerate of 
our p4)sition in not being able to 
get everything they have learned 
to expect here. If it is to be had, 
we will continue to make every ef
fort to supply your needs.

•  DRUGS ANI) PRESCRIPTIONS 
As Always, Will Receive Our First 
Consideration.

No effort will be spared to serve 
and accommodate you in any way 
possible during times o f illness 
. . .  or for the commonplace little 
items our customers realize are 
more dependable when they come 
from a reliable drug store.

Corner Drug Co.
Poultry Remedy Headquarters

More! — More!

Don’t Miss Going to the 
W O R L D ’ S C H A M P I O N S H I P

R O D E O
At DUBLIN, TEXAS
A bigger and better show than ever which will include 
the Everett Colburn l .ghtmng C Ranch Stock which 
perform» each year at the Madison Square Garden in 
New York, and Gene Autry's rodeo stock and equip
ment, All appear in the Dublin Rodeo

APRIL 23, 24, 25
Parades Friday Afternoon at 6:00 and 

Sunday Afternoon at 1:00
PERFORMANCES:
Friday M ight at 8:00 • Satefcy Afternoon at 2:H  
Sntwday M ight at 8:00 • Sunday Afternoon at 3:00

ADMISSION:
.............. 31.10 including tax

............... 3 Sc ¡ndadhg tax

★
ON THE JOB 

D A Y  & NIGHT 

To Help Y ou 

Get Your 

Poultry, Eggs, and 

Cream 

to Market

I T

. r
j -

Mooe Pr

Needed to 
ettelp. Win

the W
N t

W E'RE I’ AYING  

HIGHEST PRICES 

Possible for 

Your Produce 

... Buy W ar Bonds 

With Some of 

Your Profits

YOUR WASHER 
MUST LAST FOR 

. v f THE D U R A TIO N .., 
GENUINE MAYTAG SERVICI

J. A. Hughes
SERVICE HOURS:

9 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Every Day Except on 

Saturday —
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

W.EGRUBBS
—  Cash Buyer of —

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
IN BI.AIR BUILDING, N EXT DOOR EAST OF COMMUNITY P U R  SERV. CO.

%
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Piltcc Theatre
HICO, TKXAB

B U Y W A R  STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE

r-*mm TM E H K O  NEWS REVIEW MtiuAi, A r m  it, i n i .

THUH8 & FRI.—
-THE HI. At K SW I V

TYRONE POWER 
MAI'KEEN O'HARA

«A T  MAT. *  N1TB—
•M l lit IN oh «  IM I I

WILLIAM IIOY1)
HAT. Ill UN IO HT.
SUNDAY ë  MONDAY—
•WAR AG AINSI HKS. HIDLEV

EDWARD ARNOLD 
A’AY HAÏ NT ER

TUES ë  WED i NEXT WERK I
- K I D  D IN  A H I T E *
EAST SIDE KIDS

THORS ë  ERI (NEXT WEEK) — 
-NPWAOTIHI IN THI KOI k lD "

h e tt y  o r a r l e
JOHN PAYNE

WITH THE COLORS
(Coutlnued from Pace I)

ch inny and f«»xl priuhictiou by 
worhiiiK oui un a traitor In part 
o f  hl» spare tune.

accepted a position its teacher in 
the Hamilton «churl*. where she is
still engaged. ami needless to say
the rauiily reunion Sax enjoyed i 
tnnnensely tty each member of the i
Croup.

-  *  ~
Pfc. Cheater A Uteaecke gave 

his dad a good accuse to come to 
town Saturday afternoon by com 
mg down on week end lease from 
Sheppard Eleld They came in the 
office tu have a alight change made 
:n the address Ml C A t paper, he 
didn't say whether he couldn't net 
alone with hts barracks buddies 01 
not hut there tnipd not he uiuili 
trouble foi he only moved neat 
loor. Slnca entering the service, j 

C A says he has learned pretty 
well how to take cai'e of bimaelf 
And from hut appearance, army 
life seeuls (o aft fee will him. even 
though hts memory seems to be 
tailing him as he Ji.nl keen up at 
Wichita Kails so Iona that he'd for 
gotten how odd it could gel hack 
home about this time of year

‘Hello Limey,’ Greeting on Tunisian Hoad

N W S I

William ilodnett. K 1-c. wired 
hts mother Mrs. Eva Hodnett. 
Thursday that ha had enmpleted 
hia training In Dteael enclneerlnc 
at San Diego. California, and had 
rocelved a 7-day leave. He plans 
to gel to titco this week end for 
a visit with hla mother and friends

Mrs. William II Koonsmau has 
ordered the paper sent to her hua- 
ttatid. Pvt. Koonsmau. who was 
recently transferred from Waco 
Army Plying School near Waco to 
Freuian Held. Seymour. Indiana 
Mrs Koousiiiau. the foimer Miss 
Pauline Kr«>at. la making her home 
with her parents. Mr. and .Mra. 
L. J. Ernst for the duration.

Mr' M I i W t  Jr who got 
tun k to Kort U «  is. Washington, 
from a trip to ENni Sill. Okie.. and 
Mico last month harely in time to 
get hla things together for a trip 
hack to Texas. la Wnw station»] at 
Rattlesnake headquarters in Py *e 
Thla week the Army forced a fur
lough <>n him again, and 8. J came 
in from Austin with his father and 
mother after rutting there for a 
day or twox Ha may- He was «eut 
down as a phar «tacket hut officers 
at Pyotr «aid they had enough 
pharmacists, so after laying around 
doing not hing for a while he 
wound np in the poet office S J 
corrohoratd U K Williamson »
story about how the Pjotp base 
got its nano- saying there were 
thtee rattlesnake« hanging up at 
camp the day he left aod 'hat was 
about an average -toy's hill

Staff Sgt Lynn llujley and wife 
returned Monday to New Orleans, 
where be ■ Jn a medical detach
ment at the replacement center 
He went there two months ago 
from San Antonio During hla to
day leave they visited here with 
his pare uis. Mr and Mra. E. II 
Holley, and with hts wife's par
ents and relatives at Carlton

Rommel's plight grew still mare critical whew the nrllish Eighth 
army rllrclod a Jwncllaa with the Srcead American corps advancing 
•rem Oslas. In Tnnlala. As Yaak met Brittahee the greeting was: 
••Hello lim ey HeMe Ynok “  Plrtnrr showt th< historic «veut. eU.J. 
*“«K Since an the Gahra-Gafsa read, as n anil a* the British Eighth 
army, pnahlag Irani the smith met a patrol «I V. S. soldiers pushing 
I rom the west.

Soldiers Pitch in Against Mighty Missouri

Pvt Rollar INvrgy of Waco Army 
Ktytag Si hunt. and Mra Korgv 
of th, War Wsfk Cent eg there re 
turned to Waco Wednesday after 
noon after a vtall hate with her 
mother Mra J It McMillan Pvt 
Eorgy had a thire day pass and 
c a m e  hy the News Review office ) 
to look over hu old haunts, swap ( 
varna and lead Iho etehangee j 
es pretal I y the Publishers Ausili 
ary In the latter publication he | 
I ou lei an offer nf a dollar tn war 
savings stampo Mr the correct so 
lutlon to a mixed up poem He left 
Instructions few (oewatdtag the 
prit«- money, secure In the kti-ml

with hts parents. Mr. and Mrs Will 
Rogers. Him Route 5 Eldon, one 
of three sailor sons, has been tin 
a light cruiser since he went to 
sea. along with hla brother. Geof
frey. They also trained together, 

| but something threw a monkey 
wrench tn their plans to annex 
thetr younger brother M-'"«h-,ll 
to their ship after he finished 
training a short time ago Eldon 
and hi» dad visited the News «• 
lieu office Saturday afternoon, 
but the editor wouldn't quit talk 
• ng long enough to listen to much 
( f what the salty seaman might 
have had to say. He dhl renew our 
detei initiation to keep on plugging 
w.th news from home for the boys. 
In spite of the fact that homefolks 
seem to hare a disgusting liuhlt of 
reading the funnies In the dally 
papers and keeping their heads In 
some high-powered slick-paper 
magazine so much they just skim 
over the columns of the hi me pa
per and then wonder why we don't 
print more news Eldon said he 
and his brother receive their |>aper 
regularly anil resllv read it When 
they are at sea he salJ. they even 
dig out old copies and read them 
over again after they have been 
perused hy several of their ship
mates who haven't ever been in 
Texas and never heard of people 
we talk about He said also that 
the Navy haa a Mg Job. and that 
the lads are performing their du
ll,-* In a creditable manner He 
had no misgivings about the final 
outcome of the struggle, but said 
It wasn't exactly the easy sledding 
some folks seemed to anticipate 
when we entered the war.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

My Welding Shop
LOC ATED AT MY HOME

★
I have plenty of stuff to weld with and am 

READY TO SERVE YO U !

Falls Creek
— By — 

Virginia Coston

Mrs C, C. l'arks of Kalry spellt 
Tuesday evenlog wlth Mrs II. U. 
Coston and Mrs S V Chuumey.

.Nlr and Mrs. O. A. Cook aml 
chlldren of Stephenvllle spent 
Suaday vlsltlng In the II G. Coa- 
ton honte.

Mi Dugar Konst of Kort Worth j 
spent the werk end wlth hts m i
ttler. Mrs W. W. Fouat

Tom Munnerlyn

Pictured here are some af the IN  soldiers who rame tram Campa 
Fort Crook and Earl Omaha lo assist other flood workers in their at
tempt to control the good waters ml the Minas nr I river which caused 
untold damage to property and left many homeless. The soldiers are 
tilling bags mlth sand to he used to stem the advancing tide at muddy 
waters.

Pvt UarL K Moss returned to 
hin duties at Tarrant Eleld. near 
Fort Worth the first of last week 
after several dais »pent here with 
hi* parents. Mr and Mra. W A 
Moss Hlco Route J. Carl was re
covering from a gash on his head 
which required three stitches to 
e l ’ ns. received when he , ime out 
ne.-onil best ii a tussle with an 
airplane on which he was working 
up at Tarmnt Field

JEM I nil I UDUOUMI »»*»1/ »I il to imbuì 1 a ..... .. to- SS.*.* r a
arrive in Cho ,g«x tn time to qukl » e in  All th, beaches and sv 
tfy as the first correct one He 1 tiling pools are open now.

New Orleans lot. April 12. 194.1 
George P. Morris Jr . son of Mr 

and Mrs. Geo Morris Sr of Ideo, 
Texas was promoted to Private 
First Class from Private on April 
12.

Pfc Morris entered the Array on 
Sept 9. 1912 He la now serving 
In New Orleans, let

Before ,-ulering the triunl 
Eteree*. Pfc. Morris was employed 
as auto mechanic with th* Jones 
Mol,», Co of Hk« Ms attended 
Mici» High Sch ol 

#
Pvt Walter Oran Massengal* 

returned last week to Camp Cooke. 
California after spending several 
days here with hts parents Mr 
and Mrs S. K Masaengale. and 
other relatives and friends lie also 
vtotted In Dublin. Stephenvllle and 
Iredell during his leave, using hts 
dad’« car for some of hs trips He 
has been driving a Jeep so much 
that he got In trouble with his 
dad * car for «orne of hla trips He 
In spite of that and a few other 
mino, worries he managed to en
joy greatly hts visit bark home

and •
tana

<lgc that h » translation wa« < or
. loo tofu I ..uly u  R wflfld I Wortftfl »anther is getting p i,tn  writ, I think I am the happlaut

wlm- ftoy alive." hu wrote "because I
ind went utHuird ship the other day to

, ... ,t i tana....... ffei Itaav, beet foi ■•orii. Ua* It . I won t l>. h foi quit, •>
,f a left handed printer* makeup , pretty nice to go swimming so while, because I am to sail the

I rule n another , oat*»! believing eurfi h* add» In fact I went , ocean deep I am sending you a
fwtuimng lust Christmas I menu of dinner fo ■ onimtssionlng

£  I Day on my ship, a mine sweeper
Mrs C S M.-Neely Jr who has This Is the best duty I ever had.

been visiting here several month* and hoy. atu I proud' This Is a
In the home of Mr and Mra C S brand new sh p and tt sure looks
M. Neely Sr left Tuesday morn- | pretty It Is last like a floating 
ing t.» Join her husband In Uuan- house We had a fire drill today
*. t I*.dill K I where he is an aboard ship and It scared the Hr-
aviation Machinist's mate tn the ing daylights out of m e" The
Navy | Brewers' sailor son ended his let-

— if  — ter with the remark. "I ni an old
M A V Brown received a salty now." Th« menu he sent car-

letter from her son Kenneth, (his rled the names of the comtiiatidlng
w.-,-k saytng hr had Iteen pro- officer, the executive officer, the
moled to private first class In the engineering officer and alt the
l S x hi' Pfr Iknvn has tern crew, and on the hack of the folder

,,*,,1 , , 4„,( «aid I »'ending a radio school in Chi- appeared the old favorite poem by
uan.ftlitg ,»rt to,,] ,M | ca».> 111 ut.d after completing John Masefield. "Sea Fever." The

,, » , , Hvtto» different from th. ‘ hl* course wa« tratisferr-d to menu indicated that Uncle Sam s
1 Augusts fia sailor sons ar« well fed In fact

— ♦  — we were made to envy the boys
SAN ANTONIO AVIATION CA who are grtttng all that gruh we

DET < ENTER TEX April 21 — jars being rationed on at home. 
Eatger to get behind the controls tWho was that smart aleck that
.»I a primary trainer for the ft, «t pip.-, up with “ Why don't you Join
lime in thvir role* a» axlalloii cs the Navy. Ihcnft 

ttlsg [dels another large class of Un 
l Dam j 8am " potential fighters of the a 

I,,. | has been advanced from the pre 
rr.ed | flight school of the San Antonio 0frM!0"

Avlat on Cadrt Center

another contest, belter!
I it would have been a push-over If 

be hadn I been twd up with other
I business away from brune where
I he roixldn't read the P A

*  —
Pfc James W Brown registered

j aa a cunk'e h e l p e r  in the Army 
neg at Great Falla Mon 
the past severa- months 

cam* honie last week with an hon
orable iti», barge ta hla pas ket and 
has been riai I lag h>s parents. Mr 
and Mrs W D Brown, on Itou'e S. 
while adjusting himself to civilian 
life and ferktist e I,at Ihr futur» 
bolds for him The dlsrh.

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to invest every cent he 
esn In Wxr Bonds Is surety giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a Job to 
do and we are all called fur 
service to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too Let us all ask ourselves, 
‘Shall we be mare tender with 
aur dollars than with the Uveu 
of our sons?' "  — Secretary 
Morgen thau.

“Sam”
The Lawnmower Man

—  THE OLD RELIABLE —  

Will Be At

MRS. C. L. LYNCH H AR D W AR E  

STORE ON

Friday, April 30
Pull out that LAWNMOWER and have 

it repaired and sharpened so it will 
last for the duration.

REMEMBER THE DATE—
FRIDAY, APRIL 30TH

regular i|«m uni**nt •ecordwd
; t)fi*r 39 v«'*r» i*ld. a a»! *how**ti ht» 
i rword up w«*ll IIroan »ht» raally 
i «fiat th«* 1 1 A l l t a g  torni ron** el»» co t  
! • rptollí for n Ulla In Montana aI«o 
I »u h M  in th** H-til r room dur itc 
j (hr winter month* th
! other hoya Tljid a ha hit of 
I th** darn«^ thiuc* blow up 
til« rat urn horn* hr ord**t •

* pap«*r «toppa>d. and bad tia a 
! for h tun«’ until hr #ipt»tn«*<l tlui • 
I hi* r o u I d  r r a d  h i c  «lad h p a p r r  H r  . 
j drrtarad that hr rrad th** Un o pa J 

prr rrtu Usrly evsry week 
the other

■Ir !

Pvt. Clay Collier lias written his 
parents. Mr and Mis John Collier 
•o tell them that he is O K . but 
that he hasn't ret received hi* 
Cimatila» package H» gets bis
mall in rare of the postmaster at 
San Francisco, and while he men 
ttoneil that some of hts mail was 
•low- arriving, he dldn t say any
thing about misalng the Hlco paper 
11a advises hla parents to send all 
hla letters V mall, as they get to 
him much faster at his new des
tination he was not permitted to 
atiarloae.

John E Rogers, who lias had 
make four round trips 

across the Atlantic on business
v. . . _n , ..a  -  , since entering the service about aThe <a<lets will undergo trainingl(|j  year ago cam* home Iasi week

end for a short leave to he spent

NEW  FOR 

E A S T E R . . .

hoya ittda't heat hlm t > It 
*  —

<*pl Waynr CimA. «ho w#nf lo 
th*» <Mt«r ut Camp A*it
trrs VWIU,  IT» mouth» ago
uhi ha» r*ta«*i»i**d th*»r«* «in* ».*
b«***n tiF»r** ulnrp M«Miduy «m t& «l.i>
leave vi.ltng hm parent. Mr ,n , , MAR8|| U | A r„  „
M-s I. t I «il, and oth-” itn -- , ,  ....... , ,________,

In the air at primary. Itasi 
| advanced flying flail* before wtn- 
i i,tag the coveted wings and ront- 
| mission» of Gylng officers

Those advanced from the pre- 
flight school included 141 from 

I Texas Including one from Htco.
! Aviation Cadet Hoyt Kellers, for- 
I merty of Houle 7.

Block - Buster

The story of s hat happened after and friend* tn this commundv r>)d ^  ^  of Tnkfo
(p i took true to ht name Bkeal  ̂ K K xt Kirov for-
up the eat. for quite a few of l i t  of HIM .h o  .. Ihe husband
boys up at Lamp w ollera and 
one la to lodge by Ills own appear 
ance he muat he a good cook He

Aviation Machinist's Mate Geary 
R. Cheek has been first class so 
lowg now that Db-k Little, drv-land 
sailor landlocked at a station In 
KJiw svllle Texas prolwbly has 
reeelved the news a I read v We
promised Dbk we would keep up 
with hfs old crony so he'd know 
how hard he'd have tn try in order 
to stay at least within one notch 
* f  hla friendly rival. But Geary 
find Msyme must tie awfully busy 
<»nt there In California or wherever 
they are now for they seldom take 
Cme to write home to the paper 
Bo It was just this week that we 
taarned about Geary's new rating 
front hla mother-in-law. Mrs Jim 
t l  Wright.

says he doe* try hard to kv-p from 
messing up tile good quality of 
"groceries" Cnc-te Sam provides 
for his boys H* la the only on* 
left there from the original gang 
unofficially dubhed "The Lucky 
1.1" but hears from moat of the 
others who have acattered to the 
four corners of the earth tf the 
earth really has four corners CpI 
Cook bad been having trouble with 
delivery of hla Hlco paper aent to 
hint aa a Christmas present. We 
were glad to straighten the matter 
out. but don't understand why he 
waited so long to call It to ottr 
attention

Enclosing money order In pay 
.ment of subscription. T Sgt. E M.

Owe service man's return from a 
thaatre of war was the rattae of 

Ron County's acquiring a new 
■  Gordon Kennedy, son of 

Mr. and Mrs If O Kennedy of 
dne home on leave from 

Africa In anticipation of bis 
wttik bla sareau. ah Uh arts 

the early neri of IM» 
felg slater Ml«» Crystal 

whn had been fear hi tie 
earn* home to be 

ta» |W»I feer brother She

Price, with a homhing squadron at 
MarDtll Eleld. Tampa. Fla , writes 
that he haa to have hla weekly 
headache ” Mutt shows a contin
ued Interest In the home paper hy 
Inquiring. How do you keep go 
Ing with no help* Seems like It 
would be pretty hard." It la prattv 
hard. Mutt, bat we gueaa It s fair | 
These days lota nt people are do 1

| of the former Mis* Ague« Gill of 
Marshall, was partly told Wednes- I 
day bv Mrs M* Elroy'* mother.'
Mr* M D Gill.

Capt McElroy was forced to 
laa 1 bis plsne somewhere In China 
and was slightly Injured Two 1 
week* after the raid. Mrs M, Elroy 
received word that he was In 
Chungking China

l^ter Captain McElroy. who was 
promoted to that rank after the 
mid Joined the Tenth Air Force n 
India and ha* been active In bomb
ing raid* over Burma and other 
Japanese held territory, Mrs Gill , 
said

He has been decorated with the 
American Ittattngulshed Ely ng 
Cross the Chinese Distinguished 
Firing C roaa by Madame Chtang 
Kai-Shek, and with other air 
medals

Mr» McElroy. who lg In Fort 
Worth vleitlng relatives. Is expect- | 
Ing her husband to raturn home 
Boon Mrs. Gill said The couple are ; 
the parents of an eleven-month- 
old daughter, born shortly after j 
the raid on Tokyo, and wttotu the] 
father has never seen

An Exciting 
Group of 

D R E S S E S  
Budget 
Priced

$5.95•t I!
I Prints •Solid« •2-Piece 

Crepes and Sheers 
All Colors —  See Them!

N E W  S H I P M E N T  O F  
E A S T E R  H A T S

m w  m -W A li

$2.98
$1.98

$1.29

Felts and 
Straws

EASTER HOSIERY SALE  
Admiration d» 1  f i f i .
Rayons tp JL * U U

Sheer Rayon in New 
Spring Colors

THIS EASTER IT S  SANDALS! 
No Ration Stamp Required 

$2.98 —  $2.49 —  $1.98 
Black - White • Red - Beige

w area
am

ing things they are not atv-uatomed 
to doing, «ad sagt«Uwes wav late 
el eia>>i wlaeM s* B-i <w feeliita

The News Review alwnv* gel*
resulti. Recently we sent word to 
n Hlco gob that he'd belter write 
bis mother — and quickly Thi#

Men's Dress 
Straw Hats 
$1.25 - $1.49 

$1.98

Men’s, Ladies* 
Children's 

Tennis Shoes 
98c

Spun Rayon 
Dress Material 

59c Yd.
39 in. wide

Dickie’s Men’s 8 oz. Peters Brand
Sanforized Sanf. Overalls Work Shoes
Khaki Suits $1.89 pr. $2.79

$3.57 All Sizes Campa Rateale 
Leather 1 M arsala

Men’s Chamb. 
Work Shirts 

79c
141/2 to 17

5ii -

C>-

1

>

’ % .  
»

»,
%

-ft i
«  —

Women’s

Seersucker 
Slack Suits

$4.95
«tato M . at

I« M
sorry for mtruelve* we remember | week Mrs L L. Brewer recetved 
that for moet of the hoys In sere- I a letter from Vernon Ixee seaman 
lee regular boars «re twit for the j second rlasa. If you pleas,- telling 
duration, ft© afey should we kick* her that he'd been mi buay for the 
Th# Hteo bombardier say* the past four waaks that he

H O F F M A N ’ S r ,

couldn't feLcta*mëëVrttmé « ¡ " t a  «tag1


